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ANNE HOB S ON FREEMAN

w h o entered Bryn M awr C olT lege in r 88 5 went through their college
years w ith no formal social
HE

F o RT Y - F o u R

s T u o EN T s

rules at all. The co mmunity was sm all, and they were serious young
women, stunned w ith gratitude fo r the chan ce to pursue a course of
study as rigorous as an y offered to m en.
At the end of the first sess ion, P resident Rhoads reported: " the conduct of the students has been m arked by earnest devotion to study, regular attendance upon class exercises, zes t in intellectual pursuits and a
cheerful compliance w ith the few regulatio ns necessary for the co m fo rt
of associate life ."
Within six years, however, that complian ce had begun to collapse
under the strain o f in creased numbers ( 169 by the fa ll of r 89 r) and a
change in the n ature o f the students . O n the w hole, they were younger
than their predecessors in w h at they now saw as " The Golden A ge"
. . . when Bryn M awr students seem ed " nea rer th e gods" and clearl y
"cared more fo r the pleasures o f Parnassus, than the fleshpots o f
E g ypt."
In June o f r 891 , just before Com mencem ent, D ean Tho m as called
together the students pl anning to return and announced that the College would have to start imposing res trictio ns o n their conduct .
"There was con stern ation in the ranks," one of those students reported later. " We were aware that we had been un faithful to the trust
imposed in us, but to have the trust w ithdrawn hurt o ur pride. We
talked over the situatio n tere- a- tctc and in grou ps and the idea of selfg ove rnment began to take sh ape." Susan Walker of the C lass of r 893 ,
who is gen erally acknowled ged as the fo under of Self-Gove rnment,
w ent back to talk to Miss T h o m as and "found cordial sympathy and
readiness to cooperate" w ith w hat was then a daring idea .
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nouncing, "I prefer monarchy to democracy- nor need it be
a constitutional monarchy. " Against philosophy like this our
only weapons were an unbcwildered piety and a militant
faith.
The final crisis came on the day in midwinter when the
charter of our liberties, from the Trustees, was presented to
the students. Skepticism showed a Gorgon Face. Lethargy
seemed to prevail. A supporter of the cause saved the day by
an audacious experiment. Leaping to her feet, she called out,
"I move that self- government be abandoned." The Chair put
the question with assumed indifference. No voice answered
the request for votes " in favor of the motion." To the request
for opposing votes came a "No" that filled the chapel and was
heard on the campus. In it was the fervor of a modern hockey
"yell," and by it Self- Government was finally established ....
I doubt if any Bryn Mawr undergraduates have been more
gallantly young than we were when, with chiva lric seriousness, we pledged ourselves to an idea.
Thus the first truly independent student associa tion for self- government was launched at Bryn Mawr College. Modified versions followed
fairly quickly, particularly in the other women's colleges, thou gh President Eliot of Harvard, after discovering th at Bryn Mawr students were
allowed to sign themselves out of the dormitories whenever they
wanted to, predicted that the co llege would be forced to close within
two years.
Despite all the work that had gone into the charter, there were still
some crucial questions unresolved. The second president of Self- Government was Susan Franklin, a graduate student working for her Ph .D.
(I t was not until 19 I 4 that the gradua te students petitioned to form their
own separate association.) Fortunately, Nan Emery had stayed on campus after graduation as a secretary in the college office. " I cou ld not
have done without her," Miss Franklin writes. "We used to sit up
nights, drinking tea out of the nose of the tea pot, planning and writing
appealing speeches to try to rouse enthusiasm among the students . The
rock on which we were alm ost wrecked was the question of reporting
on other students. It was finally agreed that if a girl found another
breaking a rule she should first go to the student and urge confession.
If this failed, she must then report the offense to the Executive Committee."
After President Rhoads retired in 1894 and Dean Thomas became
President Thomas, she continued to work in "co nstant conference with
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the Executive Committee of the Self- Government Association." In
fact, in 1907, when the office of dean was reestablished at the request of
the students, Miss Thomas urged the Board to amend the charter to
assure that those conferences, which she considered "the central point
of contact between the College and the Self-Government Association,"
would continue to be held with the "president" as well as " the dean,"
as originally drafted.
"As thee will remember," M. Carey Thomas explains in a statement
to the trustees dated October r8 , 1907,
from the very beginning of the College, Dr. Rhoads refused
to have anything to do with the discipline or daily conduct of
the students, feeling that it was not suitable for a man to be in
charge of the discipline of young women . [So he asked] me to
take entire charge of this side of the College . . ..
Before the College opened I spent a number of weeks in
residence at the different colleges for women, and I studied
especially the system of discipline in vogue there, and decided, with Dr. Rhoads' approval, to introduce none of them
at Bryn Mawr College, but to work out in the College, with
the assistance of the students themselves, a system of student
self- government.
There were never any formal rules made for the conduct of
the students, but from r885 to 1892 , the students themselves
managed the government with frequent, sometimes daily,
conferences with me and almost all the important self- government regulations of today go back to the experience of
those earl ye.ars . .. .
ln I 92 the College had grown so large that it was very difficult to manage matters in this informal way, and it was
agreed between the older students and Dr. Rhoads and myself
that a formal charter should be granted the student body, entrusting to them formally the control of the individual conduct of the students. This charter embodied what had always
been the case up to that time.
She went on to explain that Clause 4 of the r 892 Charter requiring
co nferences between herself (still defined as "dean") and the Executive
Board
has been especially useful in cases where it was a question of
ex pelling students, because these arc th e cases in which it is
often questioned whether the Self- Government Association

or the College should act. In all cases where the Self- Government Association recommends the expulsion or the serious
discipline of a student, the President of the College, as the executive officer appointed by the Trustees, must take action,
and where this action has been taken through the recommendation of the Self- Government Association I have had to sec
the parents and the lawyers and to bear the whole brunt of the
unpleasantness. Once, indeed, I was followed to New York
by a lawyer who threatened to put m e in prison unless I
changed my attitude, and as I happened to be by myself in a
New York hotel, and as he became very violent during the interview in my sittin g room, I was somewhat alarmed.
The trustees amended the charter as requested, w ith protest from
one member who thought the amend ment undercut the authority of
the new dean, and President Thomas, o r " P.T." as the students called
her, continued to work closely w ith the Self- Government Boards for
the next fifteen years . Her relationship w ith them, like her character,
was filled with idealism, spice and contradictions.
Unquestionably, M. Carey Thomas had a natural talent for autocracy, and it peppers her correspondence with the presidents of SelfGovernment over thirty years . For exa mple, just one week after a
sweeping statement in 1898 that " in every case w here I act at the request
of your board I expect to maintain its authority and to refuse to consider the possibility of a reconsideration of the case," she pens a terse
addendum: "but I can't comply w ith the request of the Executive Board
in regard to Miss X."
Eventually Miss Thomas did co mply with that request and every
other decision the students made in the touch y matter of suspensions
and expulsions-whether she agreed w ith those decisions o r not .
Today, the offenses that gave rise to some of those decisions seem
venial, if not ludicrous. In February 19 ro, for example, a senior was
suspended from lectures for twenty-fou r wo rking days and from residence for the rest of the year because she wanted so much to hear Eugene Debs speak that she defied a Self-Government ban on travel into
Philadelphia during a street- car strike. The next morning she dutifully
reported herself to the Executive Board, then accepted her punishment
with a "fine spirit," and still m anaged to win the European Fellowship,
although the dinner at which the award was ann ounced had to be postponed until she was allowed back on campus .
In 1912 a mischievous junior was suspended for thirty- o ne days because she "took her brother, a Yale student and about twenty- one years
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of age, to the Merion students ' sitting ro o m and dressed him in w o m en 's clothes and she then took him, so dressed , into the gy mnasium and
out on the running track in full view of the students w ho w ere having
a costume party." Though this girl exercised her right to appeal to the
whole association to have her case reconsidered , the appeal was no t sustained. In 1916 four girls were expelled for sleepin g out of doo rs nea r
Kennedy 's stable before an ea rly m orning ride, then lying to the Boa rd
to protect one of their group.
During World War I and the earl y 1920s, th ere was an undercurrent
of rebellion against Self- Government rules w hich may h ave b een
shockingly liberal at the turn of the century, but were rapidly beco ming
anachronistic. "But yo u' re punishing m e fo r gettin g ca ug ht," wa iled
one girl in 1922 on the eve o f her expulsion for drinki ng too mu ch w in e
from her escort's flask , impl ying w hat several m em bers o f that co llege
generation have confirmed , that by that time the old rul es against all
forms of drinking or smoking w ithin twenty- fi ve m iles o f the campus
or drivin g after dark in m otor ca rs w ithout a ch apero n were being frequently, if not flagrantly, disregarded.
During the last six years of her admini stration, Pres ident T h o m as
struggled against the liberalizin g tide, so m etimes lea ning fairl y heavil y
on the leaders of Self- Government to disco urage the " baby penalties"
they might oth erwise have m eted out fo r o ffenses she con side red serious.
Yet it is also clea r that in the ea rl y days, es pecially, the students' experiment in self- government wo uld never have survived w itho ut Miss
Tho m as' co nstant and often co urageo us suppo rt.
After Anne Crosby Emery had helped o rganize Bryn M aw r's undergraduates for self- rule in 189 1- 92, she went on to serve as dean at Wisconsin, then at Brow n Uni versity. The m o re ex perien ce she ga ined , th e
m ore she ca m e to ma rvel at Miss Tho m as' w illingness , fro m th e d ay
that Susa n Walker cam e to her w ith her pl an, " to entru st the re putatio n
of the College, for w hich she, not we, would be responsibl e, to o ur inexperience."
The facult y was less supporti ve . As M abel Lang poin ts out , it was
not until their Great Revolt o f l 9 l 6 th at the facu lty m anaged to achieve
a m odicum of self- rule for them selves; and th ey must have fo und the
autonomy offered so freely to th e students m ore th an a little bit iro ni c.
Also , they co uld hardl y have been fl attered by Self- Government 's fa m ous resolution prohibitin g students fr o m hav ing an y kind o f "social
engage ment " w ith m ale m embers of the facu lty- a resolutio n Miss
Tho m as supported w ith a vigo r that nowadays seems neu ro ti c.
In a later interview, H elen T aft M anning, C lass of 19 12 , w h o se rved

as acting president when Miss Thomas was on leave in 1920, described
the social atmosphere Miss Thomas encouraged and her atti tude toward the young men who might divert Bryn Mawr undergraduates
from their studies:
The total absence of men, alcoholic beverages and tobacco
on the Bryn Mawr campus could be taken for granted even in
my day. That was th e way P. T. wanted it to be. Henry Cadbury, th e last time I heard him speak, recalled the fire which
almost destroyed Denbigh Hall, when all the Haverford College students helped to put out the blaze. According to Mr.
Cadbury some of the Haverford students were much impressed by the warmth of the gratitude manifested by the
Bryn M awr students and showed every inclination to visit
Bryn Mawr more frequently than they had in the past: so
much so that Miss Thomas wrote to President Sharpless to
say that she wou ld prefer that Haverford students should not
make so free with the Bryn Mawr campus. Then she added a
postscript to say that this did not mean that th e Bryn Mawr
dormitories should not continue to receive milk from the
Haverford College cows. But she never gave permission for
dances at Bryn Mawr, even at Commencement time, and in
general sh e hoped that students would defer any love affairs
or thou ghts of marriage until after they had finished their education . .. .
We supposed, and probably correctly, that th ese arrangements for our protection or segregation on the Bryn Mawr
campus were a matter of convenience and not of any real desire that we should remain forever virgins, and certainly no
expectations that we would do so.
When Mis s Thomas retired in 1922 , her successor, Marion Edwards
Park, adopted a more relaxed attitude toward the workings of SelfGovernment, even though, or perhap s because, she had been a SelfGovernment president herself and had experienced Miss Thomas ' fervor directly.
Mrs. M anning, who served as dean during Miss Park's administration as well as Miss Thomas', recalls that there was
more trouble with Self- Government being too strict than
there was w ith their being too lenient. . .. Perhaps Miss
Thomas had got them trained that way.. ..
[Miss Park] always upheld their decisions. She took them
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very seriously. Miss Thomas would have talked them round
into doing something different, I think, if she wanted . ...
Miss Thomas had the art of persuasion very much at her fingertips. She could really buffalo them into do ing w hat she
wanted. But Miss Park didn't believe in that. She believed in
letting the students do w hat they thought best.
In 1925, President Park drew comment from newspapers all over the
country for her "extraordinary conduct" in suppo rtin g a long overdue
petition from the students to repeal a smokin g rule from 1897 and " to
permit smoking at Bryn Mawr under certain restrictio ns and in certain
quarters of the College."
An editorial in T he New York World paraphrases Miss Park's explanation to reporters
that the conduct of students at Bryn M awr has always been in
the hands of the Self- Government Association ; that the regulations of the Association have been based o n the public
opinion of the moment; that times change and opinion
changes w ith it; and that if a regulatio n prohibiting anything
"can no longer depend upon the authority of conscien ce and
conventions which make up public o pinio n" then it is no
longer effective and there is no health in it.
Over the first image of the Bryn Mawr girl as a solemn, bespectacled
scholar was now imposed that o f the idiosyncratically independent and
socially liberated girl James T hurber depicts kicking up h er heels at a
party, while a more dignified rival says: "She's all I know about Bryn
M awr. And she's all I have to know."
The word "social" has always had two meanings and at Bryn M awr
the broader one led to the formation in r92r o f the Summer School for
Women Workers in Industry. When serious proble ms of discipline
arose in the Summer School, its director, Hilda Smith , a m ember o f the
C lass of l9IO and a former president of Self-Government, su ggested
that the women work out for them selves a plan of self-government.
That experiment was a reso unding success. In an interview conducted by Ashley Doherty in r97r , Miss Smith says:
We had one hundred factory workers from all over the country on scholarships here for eight weeks .. . . H alf of the m
were union people; half were non-union . T he union group
split up . T he garment workers were at sword's point . There
were girls from the Sou th who'd had their first sh oes w h en
they went down into the mill, the textile mill, wo rking eleven
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hours a night o n a night shift ... . And so we had a difficult
question: h ow to organize this school so that self- government
would be just as real to those factory workers as it was to the
College. And we put it up to them. They decided to adopt it,
and they worked o ut their own by-laws and . .. elected their
own officers.
Those first m eetings were so storm y that they appointed
sergeants- at-arms to walk up and down the corrido rs to keep
p eople in o rder in this warring body of o ne hundred students.
They wo rked o ut a plan th at was very good . ...
T h e thing that made it work, I always thou ght later, was
th at it was real.
In the regular sessio ns o f the College, enthusiasm for the Self-Government Association and its rules con tinued to dwindle. By i926-27
the President, Minna Lee J ones, and her Executive Board felt they were
trying " to run a m achine fo r w hich there was no fuel" and threatened
to resign unless the w hole Association undertook a complete revision
of its constitution .
Once again , w hen faced w ith the alternative to self- government, i. e.,
rule " by an outside power," the students rallied . After an exhausting seIO I

ries of mass meetings in w hich they examined and discussed ever y s ingle regulation, discarding som e outdated ones and revising o the rs, they
produced the amended Constitutio n o f 1927. In it, they also provided
for a review of the system , " during every student's college life," to k eep
the system up to date.
Campusing and fines, ranging fro m one to ten dollars, b egan to b e
imposed for offenses that in earlier days wou ld have d rawn susp e nsion- for example, smoking in the rooms, signing out to the w r o n g
address, or entering the halls through w indows late at nig ht . T his Bry n
Mawr version of In- And- Out- The- Windows beca m e so w idesp read in
the earl y ' 30s that Dean M anning ended one Faculty Sh ow by cli m b ing
through a stage w indow in an evening dress w ith a lon g t rain, t h e n collapsing on a sofa with a melodramatic sigh of relief, while the audien ce
of undergraduates roared.
A month before her death in 193 5, Pres ident Emerita M. Ca rey
Thomas put the granting of the C harter to the Students' A ssociatio n
for Self-Government at the head o f the list of "wh at Bryn M awr did
first" w hich she read to an audience of educators an d frien ds w h o h ad
gathered to celebrate Bryn M awr's fiftieth anniversary. " I believe,"
she said that day, "that it was and still is the only completely inde pe ndent system in existence . . [and] it is workin g well, afte r fo rty - three
years."
Less than a decade later, it was in j eopard y again. Wo rld War II h ad
brought such sudden, sweeping changes in th e patterns of yo ung
wom en's lives that the democratic machinery of Self-Govern ment was
unable to respond quickly enough . An edito rial in a 1944 Lantern wa rns
that
minor resentment of Self-Government is becoming m o re
general even to the point of cases of o pen rebellion . We propose as the only cure indi vidual keys [to t he dormito ries] and
mdividual res ponsibility. .. .
Since rules are being broken on principle, introdu cing a
more effective police system or making m ino r am end ments
to the constitution w ill certainly not quell the unrest an d w ill
probably not reduce the misdem ean ors .. . . [T]he o nly efficacious solution is adjust men t o f the rules to th e demand s of
the situation as it exists .
T he writer then goes on to say that smoking ough t to b e allowed in the
rooms, as it was allowed in the men 's colleges, that "only women have
been so lethargic as to submit to rsu ch al privation" in o rder to save the
College fro m paying a higher price for fi re insuran ce. D rinking, t oo.
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should b e p ermitted, "since the empirical fac t is that we drink." In fact,
the time had come, she tho u ght, to get rid of all the rules.
We feel that it is important to point o ut that this is evolutiona ry and no t revolutiona ry. It is o bvious that in time a change
o f this sort is inevita ble; general trends fo r the last few decades
have been towards more liberality and . . . m ost o f our generatio n h as h ad placed upon it m ore responsibility than any
preceding generatio n has been called u pon to ass ume.
Before her dem ands were taken up by the majority o f students,
Wo rld War II had ended, and w ith it, the adventurous spirit it engend ered in yo un g wom en. It was replaced by the relative com placency of
the generatio n o f the 1950s. In 1955- 56 there was a routine fo ur- year
review o f the Self- Govern ment system , but all it produced were a fe w
co smetic ch an ges.
Two years ea rlier, h owever, in 1954, a m ajor change had been acco mplish ed w h en a fo r mal statem ent o n the Academic H o no r System
was added to the Constitutio n of the Self- Government Association.
Until then , altho u gh the integrity of her academic work was obviously
considered the respo nsibility of each student, it was the fac ulty through
their Senate, n o t the students, w ho dealt w ith academic o ffenses. In
1954 that respo n sibility was shifted to an Administrati ve Board composed o f o ffi cers o f the Sel f- Government Association, as well as representatives from the facul ty and the administration .
Anyon e who sifts throu gh the records of Self- Government in the
Archives in Canad ay Library, particularl y the records fro m the r96os
and the early '70s, can sec the m anners and the m ores o f yo ung wo m en
in the twentieth century relaxing- and in the case of chaperonage and
th at now arch aic con cept of i11 loco parentis actuall y evaporating .
The sea ch an ge in th e attitude towa rd authority predicted in that
Lantern edito rial of r944 docs n ot seem to have come to Bryn M awr in
earnes t until the r96os. As late as r959, the Executive Board was concerned w ith disciplining a senior w ho gave a piano bench from the
Pe mbroke West showcase to a fraternity at Penn . Four years later, in
Octo be r 1962, the m ood su ddenly da rkened as the Board responded to
a no te fro m C h arlo tte H owe, D irecto r of H alls, exp ressing con cern
over "the bo m bs in R hoad s" and askin g them, w hen they m et with the
students involved, to "sec th at any explosive material is given to the
warden w ho w ill arrang e to have it removed from the hall."
In the last years of her p residen cy, Katharine M cBride must have had
to summo n all the streng th she had to cope w ith the newly aggressive
and in a few cases actu all y revolu tiona ry students. One U ndergrad uate
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Association president from the mid- sixties reports that w h en she came
back to the campus for a class reunion, she was greeted by Miss McBride sadly as "the last polite President of Undergrad."
In 1966 and 1967, the Self-Government Association presented a formal request to the Board of the College to abolish parietal rules. The
Board deliberated long and hard, for if they were to deny the petition
it would be the first time they had failed to support the students' right
to manage their own lives.
The week before the College was to open in 1967, the m atter still had
not been resolved . Since Judge Spaeth, Chairman of the Student Affairs
Committee, was attending a judicial conference in Atlantic C ity, student leaders, senior administrators and the other Board members met
with him there.
Ironically, the Bryn Mawr group, the judicial conference, and the
contestants in that year's Miss America beauty contest were staying in
the same hotel. And so it happened that while the Bryn Mawr contingent quietly worked out resolutions that recognized the right of college- age women to take responsibility for their sexual lives, picketers
outside the hotel waved burning brassieres to protest ag ainst the demeaning implications of the Miss America contest- a demonstration
w hich some social historians see as the beginning of mid- century feminism.

The sixties passed into the seventies, Miss McBride retired , an d under the administration of Harris Wofford , as president, and Mary Patterson McPherson, as dean, the students' anger simmered down at
Bryn Mawr as it did throughout the country. Meanwhile the Self- Government Association went through a series of ch anges which make it
almost unrecognizable as a separate entity today.
In 197 I the students voted to combine the Self- Government and Undergraduate Associations into a single organization. In response to
their request, in M arch, 1971, the Board ofTrustees amended the original charter of 1892 to entrust the "full authority- formerly granted to
the Self-Government Association- to the Honor Board of the Student
Government Association of the Undergraduate School of Bryn Mawr
College."
Today the name had changed back from " Student Government" to
"Self-Government," although the smaller Honor Board, as a branch of
the larger organization, has inherited most o f the responsibilities that
used to be Self- Government's.
How is the system working in the 1980s? During the winter of 1984,
the Head of Honor Board, Raka Ray, talked to .me about the problems

she was dealing with that week. And as I listened, I kept hearing echoes
from the past.
On a day- to- day level, there is the problem of controlling noise in the
hall: ("Will the president define w hat is meant by noise?" shouted a student at a mass meetin g back in r 89 r. "Noise," said N an Emery, " is
what disturbs other people.") There is also petty "thieving ," as Miss
Thomas would have put it; laundry had been taken from the dryers and
a birthday cake was stolen from a dormitory pantry. And there is
drinking which is seen as a problem today, not because it is an infringement of the rules, but because it is a habit that can be destructive to a
student's personality and performance.
At what point do you have the right "to step into another person's
life?" Raka Ray and her Board kept asking themselves. They came up
with the consensus that has been consistent throu gh the years: "Only
when the behavior of that person is injurious to herself or to the people living with her."
Defining the extent o f one studen t's obligation to repo rt the offenses
of another is still "debatable ground." Though heavy words like "confrontation" and "mediation" have been added to the Constitution in an
attempt to deal with it, under those words is the same old " rock" (to
borrow a metaphor from Susan Franklin, 1893) on which the whole
system may any year, or an y d ay, be "wrecked."
Student apathy co mbined w ith rampant individuality is as much a
problem today as it was a hundred years ago . Early in the 1980s student
government leaders rewrote the Constitution to bring it up to date, but
they could not get a quo rum at Plenary-the modern word for mass
meetings of the whole Association- to vote on it. Nor could they get
a quorum at a more informal dinner vote in the halls. And for a while
there was some talk of"scrapping the whole system."
Finally, the student leaders came up with the idea of drafting an
amendment to reduce the number required for a quorum, then they
went from door to door in the halls to get the votes to pass it. In the
spring of 198 5, they held another Plenary and the new Con stitution
was approved.
Once again, as in I 892 and r927, the industry and ingenuity of a relatively small group of student leaders had saved the unique system of
self-government that is still evolving at Bryn M awr.
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FRANCINE DU PLESSIX GRAY

Rite and Ritual: Traditions at
Bryn Mawr

WHILE SELF - GOVERNMENT sought to provide a structure for and
experience in group life , the traditions of Bryn Mawr served a similar
purpose through ritual observance. Francine du Plessix Gray reviews
her own changed response to those practices so familiar still to the Bryn
Mawr community: May Day, Lantern Night, step- singing . For her,
these rites, like the rites in societies of other times and places, are a form
of transcendence, preserving human values in need of strengthening,
and here in particular, securing the bonds between women engaged in
serious enterprise .
In her doctoral dissertation on "Bryn Mawr College Traditions:
Women's Rituals as Expressive Behavior " (University of Pennsylvania,
1981), Virginia Woolf Briscoe has portrayed the origin of Bryn Mawr's
traditionalism as a conservative response to the sceptical world, a world
which, according to a 1901 Lantern, was not "willing as yet to take us
quite seriously." According to this anthropological view, Bryn Mawr
was a "beleaguered institution" whose "ultimate success and very survival depended on a clearly articulated and strongly shared sense of
purpose." Traditions became, therefore, a statement of mutuality and
interdependence and se rved as partial antidote to the competitive academic individualism remarked upon elsewhere.
But traditions may confirm the individual as well as submerge her.
The 1973 Senior Class Comedy put it this way: "You may ask, how did
this tradition get started? I'll tell you- I don't know I But because of our
traditions everyone knows who she is. "
-
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The college seemed to have chosen all so rt s o f curi o us amuse m ents we had
never considered.
They chose a special ni ght to g ive th e Freshm en their
lanterns instead of bet ween acts of th e So pho m o re play, sing ing a sole mn little
lantern song and then handing the lanterns w ith diffi cult y over that curious little wedge-shaped affair w hich m akes our stage .
TRI ENN I A L R ECO RD OF T H E C L ASS O F
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So we pour our libations to our traditio ns after they have ceased to m ea n w h at
once they did. Piety, as piety sho uld , prese rves the sy mb o l, in th e h o p e th at it
may seem precious in propo rtion as, its content disa p pea rin g, it prov ides those
ineffabilities w hich the heart demands.
L EA R NE D HA N D

If you li ve in a rural area, please, please, inquire about oxen o f an y colo r (but
preferably white) which could be rented , and bro ug ht to Bryn Maw r for a reasonable fe e.
TH E CO LL EGE NE W S,
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FRANCINE DU PLESSIX GRAY

0

N THE MORNING of May I , 1949, I was said to be the only
member of the Bryn Mawr freshman class who refused to dance
around the Maypole. It is not that I overslept. Quite the contrary. I was
up at five A.M . in a state of indignation, staring at the preparations for
May Day with the disdain of an agnostic British colonel observing, in
New Delhi, some archaic ceremonial of the Indian religion. Surrounded by nostalgically preserved Wallace- for- President buttons, I
paced my room muttering Wordswo rth's lin e about "a pagan suckled
in a creed outworn ," feeling proud of being an emancipated woman,
some kind of vague Marxist , a Freudian , and thus a predestined antiMaypoler. Having read Th e Fu t11re ofa11 Illus/on (just once) with enthusiasm unbounded I then looked upon any ritual that savored even
faintly of the mythic or the liturgica l as vestiges of humanity's chi ldhood, institutions which it was our duty to dismantle as rapidly as possible to speed the progress of mankind . I may have been excessive in the
virulence of my disapproval, but I was hardly an anomaly. For I belonged to that last generation which could still believe blindly in the
Enlightenment myth that salvation lay only in an accelerated rationalization and secularization of society, in the hastened improvement of
scientific method.
There is another, more subtle way in which I had been indoctrinated
against the Maypole by the ethos of the past two centuries. The efficient
propaganda machine of the male ruling class had brainwashed me into
looking upon all exclusively female rites as trivial, petty, faintly comic.
Quite as deplorable as th e Maypole were baby showers, garden clubs,
pie- baking contests, the sight of women knitting together, and numerous other nurturing civilities which effect deeper bonding among
women. In fact, what frightens me most about Francine du Plessix in
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1949 is the extent to w hich she res pected an d envied mos t male cults of
bonding (short of fo otb all , the hun t, o r the mi litary li fe); the way sh e
reverently participated , w henever all owed, in su ch m ale rites as po ker
ga m es, poolroom s, backgamm on tourna m ents at the H arva rd C lub ,
Saturday- night drinkin g fests. Suffice it to say th at if! we re to encounter today that youn g woman w h o refu sed to cele brate the res ur rected
spring in M ay of 1949, I wo uld loo k up on her as a ho peless ly outdated
relic of early twentieth- century m aterialism, a k ind of m as to do n. Fo r
the past several decades have m ade it abundan tl y clea r that our society
has been secularized and deritualized beyond fo rbearan ce; that the Enlightenment's promise o f salva ti on throu g h technology has radica lly
failed; that in the grea t debate between Freud and J ung concerning the
transience or permanence o f reli gious ritual, Ju ng's view has clea rl y
been the prophetic one. Our expressions of love, joy, so rrow, ho pe,
and particularl y our need to hono r so m e fo rm of transcendence w ill always seek ritual channels if our psychi c balan ce is to survive. Thus, it
is m ore important than ever to stress the histo ric role wo m en h ave
played as preservers of the secular and sacred rituals fo r w hich we are
presently so famished . It is cru cial to con fro nt the p ro ble m s we m ay
face in the next decades if we w ish to rem ain the custo dian o f these traditions.

I remember alrea dy being annoyed, in the 1940s, by the m an y sly allegations concernin g the phallic sy mboli sm of t he M aypo le. T o mboy
th at I was, ifl had believed them I might well have been the first to lea d
the dance. But even then they stru ck m e as part of th at vul ga te Freudianism w hich interprets as ph allic every tree, kni fe , pen cil , wa ter fa ll , o r
fo untain pen in sight. The M ay po le ritu al, on the cont ra r y, b o thered
me then for m any o f th e reasons I ho nor it now-I see it as a profoundl y
femal e cerem ony w ith rather sacred overtones. It is a celebrati on o f the
regenerative for ces of nature, a vestige of the tree wo rship w hich has
thri ved in ever y corn er o f the glo be since the beginning of ritu al consciousness . Throughout the M editerranean cu lture w hich was the m atrix o f our own, the tree was a preva lent embod iment o f the M o the r
Goddess; m ore exultantly than any other o bj ect in nature, it has sy m bolized for millennia th e glo ry of the res urrected year. And Bry n
M awr 's tenaciously preserved M ay po le ritu al seems to descend directl y
fro m this venerable cult of the tree as a symbol offructi fica tio n an d immo rtality. To qu ote Sir J am es Fraze r, in a passage w hich remains unco ntes ted: " In spring or ea rl y summ er it is still a custo m in m an y p arts
o f Eu ro pe to cut down a tree and bring it into the village, w here it is set
I IO

up amid general rejoicings .. .. The Maypole consists of a tall and
straight spruce tree stripped of its branches, from top to bottom ornamented w ith flowers and slips of va rious cloths . ... The decoration of
the Maypole, which is done by village maidens , is an affair of much cerem ony, the people flock to it from all quarters and da nce about it in a
great ring."
By keeping su ch primeval tradition alive throughout those materialistic decades when skeptics su ch as I saw it as an archaic eccentricity,
Bryn Mawr has been more prophetic than any other academic community I can think of. Fo r, by the end of the Vietnam years , the m assive
exodus of our youth to Oriental sects, our renewed fascination for the
mythic and the occult, eviden ced o ur nostalgia for some golden past in
which our lives were still structured by the authority of ritual observance. However sympathetic we m ay be with such archaic longings , we
must remain wary of their excesses . Most cultural regressions to past
forms tend to bastardization and barbarism . A craving for unduly authoritarian modes of relig ious observance can lead to the shabby travesties of the Reverend Sun M y ung M oon, or to the traged y of J o nestown, Guyana.
There might be only one domain of experien ce in which our renewed thirst for autho rity and tradition can readily be expressed. That
is on the tribal level , in those ritual observances o f the home and the
community which have to do w ith the secular and sacred core of human affections: with o ur need to civilize the young, tend to the ill, the
aged and the dy ing, to maintain strong fa mily tics, to preserve the relig ious rituals of our own n ative traditions. It is m ore important than
ever to stress that most of these rites have customarily been performed
and preserved by women . For until very recently, the human family has
been traditionally divided into the opposite models of Penelope and
Odysseus, or, more subtly, of Antigone and Creon. Woman as tender
of the hearth , custodian of most ethnic rituals and religious customs,
safeguarder of tribal m emory, as against man the explorer, innovator,
technocrat who in his nomadi c obsession fo r power and control tends
to n eglect many time- honored traditions. This division between cultic
woman and secular man is poi gnantl y expressed in a letter written by
Cicero to his wife in the year 58 B . c .: " !truly desire to sec you as soon
as possible, m y dear, and to die in your arm s, since neither the gods
w hom you have piously worshipped nor the m en w hom I h ave always
served h ave shown us an y thanks."
Wo m en's historic role as g uardian of rituals h as been exa lted by som e
as it has been condemned by o thers. H enry Adams, fo r instan ce, sees
woman's cul tic nature as the ver y glue of civilization, a felicitously conI I I

servative power which "has preserved the customs of civility, supplied
the intelligence, and dictated the tas te." In the sam e vein , C. J. Jung
considers the " retarding ideal" of the female principle as more natural
and moral because it keeps faith with the most ancient laws and traditions . Freud, on the contrary, sees it as a perniciously reactionary force
which tends to curb the pro gress of mankind. And popular folklore divides the sexes into wo m an the rememberer and man the forgetter, as
evidenced by the female chorus that weeps as the husband co mes home
from the office, "Today is my birthday," o r "You forgot our anniversary for the third year in a row."
These judgments deal with stereoty pes of humankind while overlooking the following issue: What is the particular effect of ritual on
wom en 's lives? I sense that our so-called "conservative" guardianship of
tribal memory can be a paradoxically radical and liberating force, and
that our fidelity to ancient observances has often been an effective way
of achieving autonomy from m ale society. It is in this context that I
would like to talk about a few of the m ore ritualistic women in legend
and history, beginning with the inevitable example of Antigone .
Antigone commits civil disobedience against her uncle C reon, King
of Argos , by giving her brother the burial rites that are a central feature
of the Greek religion, the only rites that ass ure a peaceful passage from
this life into the next . Creon has denied Antigone's brother these rites
because he has sinned against the state. Since the essen ce of tra ged y is
to oppose two different but equal levels of justice, it is important to
stress that Creon is not necessa rily a ty rant, simply an effi cient bureaucrat, le politicien moyen sensuel. One of the strikin g as pects of this play is
the manner in which Antigone transcends the sex roles tradition al to
her society. She is profoundly female in her fana ti c guardianship of religious rites. Yet she has rej ected the wa rning of h er sister, Ismene, that
women were not bo rn to contest any law prescribed by the male order;
she is being very masculine in her disobedience of male authority.
Antigone's androgynous behavior throws C reon into a state of great
confusion. Although he keeps accusing Antigone and her followers of
excess ive fem aleness for upholding the san ctity of religious rites, h e simultaneously attacks her for her repugnantly masculine behavior. And
in the latter part of the play he keeps referring to her in the m ale gender.
Creon's confusion is understandable, for Antigone indeed fu ses the
male and female principles as few heroines ever h ave . Having acted in
a militantly virile manner by contes tin g male authority, she reverts to
the most traditional female instincts as she is taken to her death, lamenting that she w ill die a virgin, un wed and childless : " H e h as taken
m e away before my nuptials, having never known either married joy or
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tender m o therh ood ." Antigone embodies a quality m os t precious to
contemporar y women, a spiritual androgyny w hich might enable us to
contest and contend in a m an' s wo rld w hile retaining the richn es s of
our fem ale instincts. C reo n 's insisten ce on transient m an-made law, as
w e know, brings doo m upon every m ember o f his fa mily. And the entire tragedy is a fa ble o n the dangers of male technocratic principles
when they attempt to supress fema le ins tincts, w h en they transgress on
our reveren ce to fa mily ties and to sacred traditio n .
I turn n ext to an o ther kind of wo m an w ho has preserved her autonomy and power throu gh rigid observa nce of ritu al tradition-the Roman Catholi c nun . While attacking th e undeniable sexism of the general m edieval ethos, m os t femin ist histo rians are overlooking the
liberating p ower o f one o f its prin cipal institutions-the m onastic enclosure. E ven tho u gh she m ight have to pay fealty in times o f crisis to
a male hierarchy of bisho ps, the nun' s vow of obedien ce was to the sup erior of her w omen 's o rde r; and m onas tic co mmunities created the
g reatest se mbl an ce of equality offered in the middle ages. H ere were
women saying no to th e expectations of a highly misogynous so ciety,
choosing celibacy rather than enterin g into prea rran ged m arriages that
would enslave them in the cycle o f childbea ring, pioneering enclaves of
peace and lea rnin g in th e chaos o f barbaric forests , o ften defyin g
princes, fou ndin g g rea t co lo nies in w hich the h abitual hiera rchies of
sexu al do min an ce were overturned . T he medieva l nuns were wo m en
w h o said , n o t unlike Anti gon e, m y ultimate allegiance is to a transcendent immutable order w hich is superi or to the flu ctu atin g laws o f
any secular m ale state. And like Anti go ne, they o ft en served as the
mo st propheti c criti cs o f th eir m ale peers; they obtained their power by
b eing radical upho lders of the more an cient traditional m o des . It was
Catherine of Sien a and St. Bridget of Sweden w ho first told Po pe Urban VII to get o ut of Avignon and back to Ro m e w here he belon ged .
It w as T eresa of Avila w ho helped refo rm m on as ti c life, both in m en 's
and women 's co mmunities, by res uscitatin g th e fi nes t clem ents of the
Carmelite traditio n , and w ho beca m e the spiritual m entor o f St. J o hn
of the C ross. And even in our century, it is the n uns w ho in m any parts
of the world h ave rem ained the m os t civilizing fo rce o f an educational
system . Th eir excellence as guardians o f intellectu al tradition is n ot
b eing underrated by America n parents. As the qu ality o f our public
schools continues to decl ine, and our priva te schools' tuition fees grow
increasin g ly exo rbitant , thousa nds of no n-Catholic families are sending their children to parochi al schoo ls, w hich until recently were pred o minantly staffed by nu ns . They now o ffer, in m any communities,
the fines t edu ca tion ava ilable. Co nsider then the follo w ing irony: the
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very women who have preserved the m ost ancient and ri gid ritu als of
worship in the West have also helped to preserve the civilities o f synta x
in the jungle of contemporary education .
"The proper study of m ankind is wo m an ." Words n o t w ritten by
Kate Millet or Germaine G reer, but by H enry Adams in the I 88os. If I
were to describe the decline in quality o f life enj oyed by w omen in the
West I would say that it decreased in propo rtion to their loss o f role as
preservers of meaningful rituals. I w ould stress that the qu ality o f life
enjoyed by the community at large decreased at an analogo us pace.
And I would trace the m ost accelerated rate of decline to late nineteenth- century Protestant America .
What was left to us at the turn of the centur y? N o t onl y were we deprived of the sumptuous ritual life of the Ro m an matro n , w ho , alo n gside her directorship of a veritable fac to ry o f do m es tic cra ft s, too k part
in a number of sacred rites reserved exclu sively for wo m en; we did not
begin to have the financial independence o ffered by law to all classes of
Roman women , nor the sexual freedom th ey enj oyed in the upper
rea ches of their society. The Reform ation h ad depri ved us o f the ch oice
of celibacy offered by the C atholic nunnery, had co nfined us to that dom ain of Kinder, Kii che, Kirch e which Luther in tended fo r us . In the
strictly secular realm, the Industrial Revolutio n had rob bed us o f the
considerable pride and power we enj oyed fo r centuries by helping to
run small famil y-ow ned enterprises . We were considerably more estranged from the compan y of m en than wo m en in m any E u ro pean cultures . Even in the upper classes of Am erica, the ritu al o f the literary salon- through w hich generations o f French wo m en played an immense
role in refining the m anners and literature o f their nation- was m ad e
barely possible by the segregationist misogyny of the American Protes tant eth os. So we nursed and preserved the m o des t rituals left to us,
our quiltin g bees, our sewin g circles, our rea ding circles, o ur chur ch
fairs, activities often derided by our m en, rites w hose richness we h ave
only recentl y begun to appreciate as we em ancip ate o urselves , thank s
to the wo men' s movem ent, fro m the more agg ress ive m o dels o f m ale
ritual s.
What else did we go on to lose' T he dehumanizing effic iency o f science now m akes it increasin gly hard for us to ex perien ce the intimacy
of childbirth, to preserve our an cient roles as co m fo rters of the ill and
the aged. Our iso lation deepens w ith the deca des in this imm ense continent ; we are increasing ly separated fro m ki ns m en, siblin gs, parents.
Th e rituals o f the ex tended fa mily arc g ro w ing mos t in fr equ ent.
The most grievous loss o f all we have endured sin ce mid- century is
ca used by the tyrann y of the m edia, w hi ch depri ve us of our m os t cen11 4

tral and precious role as civilizers of the young, as educators of our own
children. This is indeed the nadir of women's history, the idle and
lonely housewife surrounded by kitchen appliances who increasingly
resorts, as m edical figures show, to tranquilizers and alcohol and the
equally drugging effects of daytime televisio n to relieve her feeling of
powerlessness and isolation. This sense of void is stunningly expressed
in Betty Friedan's The Feminin e Mystique, in w hich she describes the
submerged discontent women suffered in mid-century America even
though they had more, materially speaking, than at any other time of
their history. " A s she m ade the beds," Friedan w rites, "shopped for
g roceries, m atched slipcover m aterials, ate peanut butter sandwiches,
chauffeured C ub Scouts and Brownies, lay beside her husband at night,
sh e was afraid to ask even of herself the silent question: ' Is this all?' "
And so I offer the following conclusion, which might m eet with considerable disapproval from both Freudians and M arxists: I believe that
the women 's m ovem ent w hich surfaced in America shortly after midcentury was in so m e part caused by the fact that wo m en's lives had been
more severely deritualized- and therefore m ade more mcaninglessthan at an y other time of human history.
My concluding tho ug hts return to the issue of w hat significant ritual
is about and deal w ith how we might salvage the few important rites
and rituals left to us at a time w hen our society is so fa mished for them.
In its d eepest, m ost spiritual sense, ritual is a sequence of gestures
which repeats a prim ordial act, such as the C hristian rite of communion which symbo lizes o ur brotherhood and sisterhood in sharing the
body of the Godhead , o r the rite of Passover w hich symbo lizes the miraculous survival of the J ewish people. Significant rituals arc also those
which fulfill o ur equally sacred need to reinfuse a fa mily or a community with g reater harm o n y and love. In either case, ritual is a rigidly
structured seq uence of actions th at brings us a heightened sense o f our
own identity and meanin g fulness. Yet as we have noted before, the historic g uardians of most traditional rites-women-are leaving home
by the millions to seek fina lly the self-ful fi llment they deserve. For even
in those perio ds when the female principle was at its most do minantwhen the colo nizing o f G reece was pursued according to the ad vice of
female oracles, and the extinction of the Vestal Virgin's fire would spell
doom for the Roman state-even then there was a crucial freed om denied us: we were never allowed to be the wanderers, the explorers, the
inven tors we m ight have w ished to be; we p reserved the rituals of the
tribe fro m the enclaves of o ur homes . N ow, even this last obstacle is
being overcome.
Throughout this essay, I have avoided such contemporary terms as
I I
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" role models ," which along with " lifestyle" and " relating" should be
reserved as names for domestic pets. I would rather describe our present situation as the Odysseizing of women, the Penelo pizing of men .
M any women will be working the nig ht shift at the hospital, or pleading a case in court at ten P.M.; m an y will face the painful choice of accepting a teaching post at Stanford while the m en they love prefer to
keep their teaching appointments at Bryn M awr or Amherst. And if
there are children from such a union, w ho will be there to preserve that
m ost basic unit o f the ritual life which is the family m eaP Perhaps m y
French origins make me focus unduly on this particular aspect of cultic
behavio r. Yet I cannot think of any institution m ore lad en with civilizing force. T he act of nutrition is not a purely physiolog ical event. It remains , in its more civilized form, a form of communio n . T he family
meal is a formality which can begin to cultivate in us, from earliest age,
a curb of natural greed , a capacity for sharing, generosity, tho ug htfulness, a talent for civilized conversation . It is a custom that can enrich
our knowledge of our historic roots by carefully prepared foo d of our
own ethnic tradition, w hich can enlarge our love of literature by readings of poetry or prose gracefully ada ptable to the beginning o r the end
of a meal. Can our men be Penelopized enough to carry o ut such fundamental rituals as thoroughly as we have for millennia? Or are women
formidable enough to take on the double tasks o f Odysseus and Penelope' It is up to the coming generations of women to resolve this dilemma.
In recent years I was made aware of the most lug ubrious example I
have found to date of our renewed thirst fo r cult and ceremony. It
seems that all over the nation communities of teenagers and young
adults were gathering at midnight on Saturdays to view a film called
The Rocky Horror Picture Show . They chanted litanic responses to the
sound track, they held lit candles in their hand, and some of them were
seeing the film for the sixtieth, eightieth time in a row. In their desperate search fo r liturgical behavior they were resorting to the most m echanical elements of ritual-mnemonic repetitions of sounds and g estures no more transcendent than disco dancing. Th e Rocky H orror
Picture Show was one of the many cultic fads w hich p rove how easily
rite and ritual can be debased into mere rote in a society deprived of
genuine ceremonials. And I surmise that this refuge in rote w as being
engaged in by persons whose childhoods were both deprived of adequate liturgy and of the sacred time of the family meal. N either are they
the kind of Americans w ho have a tradition as co urageously primo rd ial
as the M aypole to look forward to , or to remember.
I stress the word courage because I see this trait of character as central
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to anyone who wishes to preserve a qu ality o f life- and by that I m ean
a life imbued with m eaningful ritu als- in the late twentieth century.
Particularly in America, the cult of novelty accelerates at a vertiginous
pace, constantly sedu cing us into th e vortex of histo rica l, cultural and
tribal amnes ia. And I h on o r Br yn M awr for havin g refu sed , m o re adamantly than an y o ther college I can think of, to capitulate to the siren
call of the so- called " new." Societ y at large once told Bryn M awr it was
fashionable to go co- cd ? It adam antl y m aintained its traditio nal role as
an institution of wo m en. A generatio n o f p ositivists such as mine takes
it to task for its arch aic cu stoms? Watch w hat happens: throu gh fid elity
to its tradition as an all-wo m en 's co llege and to such rituals as the Maypole it em erges, two deca des later, as o ne o f our m ost prophetic co mmunities . And also , iro nicall y, as eminently fa shio nabl e. And so I send
my message to the underg raduates of the future: carry on the immutable fem ale traditio nalism of this College now, and later in your own
lives. Let Bry n M awr continue to inspire you to say n o to the ca pri ces
of transient fas hi o n . And take heed o f that J ewish proverb which says
"Today's news wraps tomo rrow 's fi sh. " B y our fid elity to the historic
female need to safegu ard the pas t, we w ill w rap the to morrow of tomorrow, w e w ill preserve the quality o f qua lity. '
' Earlier versio ns of th is essay have been published in the B ry11 l'vla w1-A lumnae
Bulletin , Fall 1980, and Vogue, September 1980. Copyright 1980 by Francine du
Plessix G ray.
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PATRICIA HO C HSCHILD LABALME

Given Two Bridge-Builders, a
Man and a Woman: Feminism
at Bryn Mawr

o NE o F THE MANY serious o r satiric questionnaires that m ay be
found in the publications of the College are these queries from the C lass
Book of 1932:

lN

Do you think m arriage and M ay Day are compatible?
If choice were n ecessa ry, would you put m arriage ahead of
May Day?
H owever mocking the tone, the pitting of the College's most famo us
ritual against the expected matrimonial end for young wom en indicates
that the collegial self might well be distin ct fro m the social self, and the
discovery of a n ew female persona at Bryn Maw r might give pause, or
secondary status, to whatever it replaced .
Feminism at Bryn M awr took m an y fo rms. It is the purpose of the
following essay to survey this protean concept as it m anifested- an d
continues to manifest- itself during the College's fi rst one hundred
years. Appended to it, part prophecy, part en voi, is a p oetic "Essay on
Feminism" written in 1914 by H elen Taft, later H elen Taft M anning,
Class ofr912, A.B. 1915 .
- P HL

Given two bridge-builders, a man and a wom an, given a certain bridge to be
built, and given as always the unchangeable laws of m echanics in accordance
with which this special bridge and all o ther bridges must be built, it is simply
inconceivable that the preliminary instruction given to the two bridge-builders
should differ in quantity, quality, o r m etho d of presentation because w hile the
bridge is building one will wear knickerbockers and the o ther a rain y- day skirt.
M . CAREY T H O MA S

Some problem s, the solution of w hich we have been taking for g ranted , are still
before the court. N or can we entirely resist the suspicion that fo r the wom en
of today- even fo r those whose feminism is m ost thorough-going, any imm oderate elation o f spirit, any parading with banners in the market-place, in
anticipation of the glo ries of the new era, would be, like the crow ing of the
cock before midnight, distinctly premature, an error of taste as well as j udgment.
FL O R ENCE L E FT W I C H RAVEN A L
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As fo r Sexism- we didn't think of ourselves as op pressed . We did know that
we were expected to use our brains, we were expected to tack le hard j obs and
to succeed, and w hile the odds against women mig ht be g reat we were expected not just to curse them but to surmount them. It was o nly the lecturer on
H ygiene who tried to make us freshmen understand we were sex obj ects, but
frankly we didn't believe her.
MARGARET BA I LEY SPEER ' 22

N ever befo re have I had such a high regard for m y own sex, never before have
I had the privilege of being with so m an y tru ly admirab le women. M o re importantl y, Bryn M awr has led me to feel very secure abo ut m yself as an intelligent hu man being- regardless of my sex.
KATHY ROTH
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W

HA T DID SUCH WORDS AS "fe minism " and "feminist"
mean in the histo ry of Bryn Mawr? The year 1914 seems to have
marked a hi g h point of interes t in this matcer. Tipyn o' Bob co mmented
in its March l, l 9 l 4, iss ue that

Bryn Maw r 's proverbial lack of interes t in great movements
in progress outside its own circumscribed limits has certainly
been done away, in the case of Feminism, and has given pla ce
to open-mindedness and eager curi osity. N ever in our time at
Bryn Mawr h ave so m an y o f us seized the opportunity to inform ourselves up o n any question. Those w ho h ave never before know n what it was to wander fro m the path of"requ ired
reading," now sit by the hour in the Carola Woerishoffer
Room, w ith " Love and M arriage" or the " Edu cation of the
C hild ." At dinner, " Th e H ouse of Bondage" is a subj ect for
more h ea ted argument than was ever raised over even such vital questi ons as " regis tered exe rcise." There is so m ething salutary in this awa kenin g .
A feminist of today might well find such interes t curiously confined.
The books cited w ith such reverence now appea r rather conser va tive
manuals w hi ch stress th e glories and duties of m aternity, gentleness in
childrearing, and a b atheti c talc about a fa llen woma n and the w hiteslave trade.
Certainly the suffragist movement had its Bryn M awr adherents
from the first. Some m embers of the C la ss of 1889 were acti ve in its
cause; one re ported later th at Alys Russell , (C lass of 1890, M . Carey
Thomas' first cousin, and Bertrand Ru ssell 's fir st wife) " m arched from
Brighton to London las t summer in the Suffrage Parade and prefers
Suffrage m arching to go lf, or any o ther form of exercise." Another,
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Ella Riegel, wrote in r9 r 4 that she had to ured the entire United States
on behalf o f the Federal Suffrage Amend ment, and she h ad picketed he r
form er Professor of Politics at Bryn M awr College, then b ecome President Woodrow Wilson, by h olding before the
White House a banner inscribed w ith a quo tation from one of
his boo ks : " I don't wish to sit dow n and let any m an take care
of m e w ithout my having at leas t a voice in it and ifhe doesn ' t
listen to my advice, I am going to m ake it as unpleasant for
him as I can." Woodrow Wilso n, T he New Freedom , p. 227 .
Many thin gs one lea rns at College co m e in useful at quite unexpected moments!
H ere, as elsewhere, M . Carey T h o m as was in the fo refro nt . Th e New
York Tim es w rote that she w as the first head o f a wo m an 's college to
come out publicly for women 's suffrage , in I 896, and that for six teen
years therea fter she w as president of the N ational C ollegiate Equ al Suffrage Leag ue. She saw to the establishment of a Bryn M aw r ch apter of
the College Equal Suffrage League in 1907, and she brou ght feminist
leaders and famous suffragist speakers, am on g them Anna Howard
Shaw, Susan B. Anthony, Jane Addam s, C arrie C hapman C att ,
Emmeline Pankhurst, and Charlotte Perkins Gilman, to the College.
But student activities on the ca mpus were sporadic and student opinion
divided. An editorial in the N ove mber r909 Bryn Mawr Alumnae Quarterly entitled " The Futility of Much Arg ument" o pin ed that " th ere is no
fund amental reason why wo m en should have a higher edu cation, cas t
a ballot, or hold political office. There is equall y no reaso n w h y they
should not." Was it such a sense of distance and detachment that led Th e
Lantern in r9r5 to co mplain about the disco ura ging attendance at suffragi st lectures and attribute it to a lack of vitalizing o pposition ?
Others have perceived in the suffragist histo ry o f the C ollege an earl y
example of the primary preoccupation o f Bry n M awr wo men w ith
what they might achieve individuall y as edu ca ted w omen, rather than
w ith a res tructuring of so ciety or of the means by w hich they mi ght
reach their goals. The writer w ho fo und suffragist arguments futile
herself su ggested such a pro gram:
Prove by a thousand small activities the value o f wo m an' s p articipation in the affairs o f the co mmunit y; increase by trainin g
and experience the effi ciency o f wo men in affairs o utside the
dom estic circle and no t only w ill legislatio n follow the so cial
necessity but the exercise of the suffrage by wo m en will b e
freed from some of the disg raceful conditions that acco mpany the exercise o f m asculin e su ffrage to day. There is n o
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other argument than this that is worthy of woman's slightest
consideration.
N evertheless, the arguments continued, now here more colorfully
exemplified than in a straw vote cast in the presidential election of 1910
which created "a scene of w ild and enthusiastic disorder." The suffragist faction paraded in their best evening dresses (was this by way o f
reassuring others that they were at least sarto rially conservative?),
alongside an anti-suffrage party wearing caps and aprons as signs of domesticity. These two groups were joined by anarchists blowing violently on trumpets, socialists clad in red, prohibitionists wearing m ackintoshes and carrying umbrellas w ith "keep dry " painted on them, and
Independents in yellow and w hite, bearing empty dinner pails w hich
they rattled as they shouted for "yellow journalism." "The w hole air
was loud with o ur noise, and the echoes of our songs cam e back to us
from the sleeping hills. Only overhead the quiet stars looked down ."

M arch 8 is the International D ay of the Woman. Throughout next week, films, lectures and other events have been
planned at Bry n M awr and H averford to commemorate the
day. A calendar of events can be found in both The News as
well as The Co llege News.
This is a combined effort on the part of the o rganizations
listed below. We urge the co mmunity to suppo rt us by participating in o ur activities as well as those planned by the Bryn
Mawr histo ry department for N atio nal Women's Histo ry
Weck. We need your help to m ake this a success.
Women's Alliance
Third World
International Students' Association
Islamic Union
Baby Feminism Group
Faculty- Student Com mittee for Central America
Coalition for A ctio n in Women's Issues (CAWS)
Minority Coalitio n
Hillel
J ewish Feminist Group
Peace A ction Project
Lesbian Support Group
The Feminist Group
- The Bryn Mawr-H averford Co llege News,
M arch 3, I 984
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Attendance at Women 's Alliance m eetings h as declined this
semester as the number o f other Bryn M awr groups dealing
w ith feminism has increased .
-The Bryn Maw r-Haverford Co llege News,
N ove mber 30, 198 4
Feminism at Bryn M awr has never spoken w ith a sin gle voice. But it
has also never been silent and most o ften has it res ted upo n a double
conviction: that wo m en could and must learn fro m one ano ther and
that a world awaited their reformati on. T he fi rs t required iteration, for
it was not axiomatic, one hundred years ago , that wo m en should be exposed to one another in large group s. An an on y m o us co nservative
writer, using the pseudony m Ouida in T he North A merican R eview o f
1894, considered that "the perpetual co ntact o f m en w ith oth er m en
may be good for them , but the perpetual contact of wo m en w ith o ther
wom en is very far from good . T he publicity o f a college must b e
odious to a young girl o f refined and delicate feeling. " Let m en , the author stated , be prepared fo r the w orld by j os tling and the " rough destruction of personal conceit; . . . fo r wo m en it ca n only be h ardenin g
and deforming ." So it w as in the m ost tentative terms that The L antern ,
in r 89 5, suggested an alternative view:
We have seen that the m ere acquirem ent of kn owledge is no t
the chief benefit o f university life for m en, and to argue from
analogy, we must think that there are certain benefits to be derived by women also from living in co mmunity. It is too soo n
to say that women reap no advantages fro m living together.
. . . The experiment has been tried fo r much less than o nehalf a century.
Miss Thomas, of course, knew precisely w hat she was about . She
had already tested the effi cacy o f w o m en in groups o utside of Bry n
M awr on her native ground of Baltimo re. T here, w ith four other
women, M ary Elizabeth Garrett, M ary G w inn, Eliza beth King, and
Julia Rogers, she had found ed and raised an endow m ent fo r the Bry n
M awr School in Baltimore. A few years later, during the ea rl y 1890s,
this sam e group formed a Wo m en' s M edical Fund Co mmittee, raising
$soo,ooo for the opening o f a m edical school w hich , they stipulated ,
must admit women on equ al terms w ith m en and set rigo rous standards fo r admission. Their conditions were accepted alo ng w ith their
cash and The Johns Hopkins School o f M edicine o pened in O cto be r of
1893. (Two of these women, M ary Garrett and M ar y Gwinn were also
to play significant suppo rtive roles at Bryn M awr. ) So Miss Tho m as
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could speak w ith con fide n ce some ten years later, in
strength w o m en might gain from each other:

1904 ,

ab out the

The w o m an liv ing in an academ ic co m m uni ty lea rns to assess
h erself in lig ht of others .. . . She learns to cooperate and how
to influen ce o thers, powers that enlarge eno rmously . ..
one 's value to the community.
Self- assess m ent , coo pera ti on , influence, empowerment: to these objectives J an e Addam s, in h er Com m ence m ent Address in 19 1 2, added
anothe r : the ability " to ca re for im personal ends," a lack of w hich
highe r educatio n was fi llin g by "giving wo m en experience in disinterested g roup li fe. H ere at Bryn M awr, " she said , " it adds to that the
trainin g in self- govern ment w hich m eans group direction and conscio u s g roup co ntrol. "
The re w ere, by the ti me ofJ ane Adda m s' address, all so rts of groups
beside th at of Self-Governmen t. A number of clubs within the College
brou g ht students together, and a quantity o f plays- w h ose impo rtan ce
is attested by the pictures and reminiscences o f countless class boo ksw e re helping to develo p those powers M . Carey T ho m as had invo ked.
T h ere wa s also a g rowin g netwo rk of co nnections aro und the "seven
siste rs," as the wo m en 's colleges of the no rtheast came to be ca lled .
Tentative and even unsu ccess ful at the o utset, such effo rts to form
broader bo nds eventuall y iss ued in intercollegiate athleti c ties , SelfGove rnment co n fe ren ces, and an associatio n of collegiate alumnae.

B eyond college, beyon d inte rcolleg iate activities , there was the larger
so ciet y o f wo m en to be reached , and thro u gh the wo m en , a world to
be re m ade. "Goldilocks has gone foreve r," said Miss Tho m as in l 9IJ.
" Women and m en toge ther as comra des are goin g down into the m ark etplace to m ake it fit fo r th eir children, the happ y children o f the fem inist future, to live in." But the ma rketplace, the Senate chamber, the
public centers o f cont ro l were closed to th ose w ho could brin g no pressures to bea r thro u g h the ballo t. " Backs tairs influen ce," Mrs. Pankhurs t w arned her B ryn M aw r audien ce in 19 1 r, was irres ponsible and
ineffective. That wo m en 's ballot achieved in 1920, there was so much
still to acco mplish . "O ur d iffere nt women 's outlook must be w ritten
large into th e law and life of all civilized nations," said Miss T ho m as in
1 9 2 I. Peace, p ro hibitio n , th e en d o f pros titutio n were w hat she had in
mind, and students recko ned , alo ng w ith their leader, that the mill ennium was w ithin reach . "Ca n ' t you rem ember," recalled an alumna o f
the C lass o f 1 907 at her fi fty- fi fth reunio n, " how we believed that we
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should get the vote, would drive corruption out of city government,
would abolish the w hite slave trade, eliminate venereal disease, establish a single standard of sexual behavio r? H ow m any midnight discussions ... did you spend on these topics?"
There was something almost sacral about that feminist reformatory
fervor. T he first club at Bryn Mawr, the Reform C lub, established in
1886, was an outgrowth of prayer m eeting . The Quaker "concerns "
and Christian commitments to charity were vigorous in the early decades. The Missionary Society supported, along w ith other religious organizations on campus, missions in India and Japan. T here was the Ramabai C ircle, founded by Pandita Ram abai w ho visited Philadelphia in
r 886, w hich prayed and worked fo r the salvatio n of India's twentythree millions of widows in a country where w idowhoo d was regarded
as punishment for crimes committed by the woman in her fo rmer existence on earth . There was the Temperance Society. The M aids ' Committee coordinated a night school for the m aids in Eng lish, arithmetic,
reading, writing and psychology. The Junk Co mmittee collected castoff clothes w hich were "sent m ostly to the southern colored schools
w here little boys go to classes in Bryn M awr bathing suits." The College Settlement Association, of which Bryn M awr was one of the four
original founders in 1890, m et in "cosy, pleasant weekly m eetings,"
w here such matters were discussed "as the duty of the ardent social reformer when Twenty-second and Twenty-third Streets refuse to speak
even when on common ground, and how to m anage a m odel dance on
a dubious pier." T he Consumer's League sought to co mbat the perilous
working conditions of women and children and provided pled ge cards
with their chief tenets, "viz: early C hristmas sho pping, exclusive patronage of w hite- list stores [i.e. those conforming to the Consumer's
League 'Standard of a Fair H ouse'] and demand for label goods." For
several decades two groups, T he C h ristian Union and T he League for
the Service o f C hrist (later described respectively and inaccurately as
works without fai th and faith w itho ut works), competed in prayer and
eleemosynary undertakings until, w ith ceremonies and language worthy of the ecumenical rapprochement between the Roman Catho lic and
Protestant churches, they achieved a joint metamorphosis into the
C hristian Association in r9 ro.
Indeed, so multiple and importunate were the fo rms of associative
endeavor that an edito rial in Tipyn o' B ob in 1904 cautioned against " impairing the virtue of the old" activities with the excessive "busyness" of
the new, and The L antern in 1915 deplored " fictitio us obligations"
w hich d iverted Bryn M awr wom en fro m the primary intellectual and
contemplative purpose of their education. Yet these groups served a
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larger purpose alongside their ostensible and praiseworthy ends: they
were training-grounds, gateways, platforms, and springboards for a
new kind of woman, one increasingly at ease in the larger world she
was so industriously reforming .
M any went o n to continue work w hich they may have begun in college . So me few went into po litics and the law. Frances Anne K eay,
C lass of I 899, wrote a series of articles on the "Conditions Among the
Seamen of Philadelphia " for Charities. According to the "Alumnae
Notes" in a Tipyn o' Bob of April 1908 , "these were written as a result
of her investigatio n as h older of the joint Bryn Mawr and College Settlements Fellowships fo r the past and present year." Most notably,
there was Carola Woerishoffer, C lass of 1907, a skilled swimmer (a
" team in herself" she was called), active debater, dedicated reformer,
treasurer and secretary of the College Settlement Association, who
after college provided bail for youn g strikers in the garment industry,
worked in sweatshops, becam e treasurer for the Women's Trade
Union Leagu e and was ap p ointed to the Bureau of Industries and Immig ration. H e r bequest to Bryn Mawr College followin g her tragically
early d eath led to the creation of the D epartment of Social Economy
and Social Research, later the G raduate School of Social Work and Social Research, whose story is told elsewhere in this volume.
For women su ch as these, the re was no betrayal of a Bryn Mawr contemplative ideal, but rather a ful fi llment of the implicit obligation to
society which Bry n M awr had always acknowledged . Among the earliest curricula of the College were courses such as " C harities and Corrections" under the rubric of political scien ce. In 1904, the C hicago
branch of The Association of Collegiate Alumnae, in an effort to widen
opportunities for women beyond the vocation of teaching, "instructed
its Employ m ent Co mmittee, w hich had been appointed to co- operate
with a similar committee from the Philadel phia Branch, to m ake a
study of opportunities afforded women in C hicago for public and private social service and to prepare a statement of the courses offered by
the different colleges in the Association w hich students might take as
preliminary professio nal training ." The co mmittee's report was published as a pamphlet and the Bryn M awr College courses listed therein:
"Theoretical Economics; Applied Econ o mics; T heories of Society; Labor and Capital; E con o mic Proble m s; Labor Problems; T he D ynamics
o f Distribution." Social work was being professio nalized, and Bryn
M awr women were active in that pro cess, both w ithin and beyond college, as faculty and as graduate and undergraduate students. An article
in a Bryn Mawr Alumnae Biilletin of 1909 stressed the impo rtance of
schools of philanthropy in the training of women: "efficient trainin g
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only is necessary before women can venture for th into the large fields
of municipal activity that await them, and they must restrain their natural inclination to practice charity until they h ave some knowledge of
the subject." In that sam e year, Marion Parris of the Bryn M awr faculty
addressed the Association o f Collegiate Alumnae o n " N on-Teaching
Positions open to Students of Economics, Politics, and Sociology." In
1937, The College Ne ws urged students " to gather their forces behind
the movement for extending the Social Economy D epartment as a major course to undergraduates." By the follow ing year, the undergraduates had a new major. A m ember of the first class to enjoy such a major was to study labo r and industry in the nearby town of
Conshohocken and write her senio r thesis o n unemployment compensation.
Alongside the professionalization of social work w ith its curricular
consequences, a number of interesting ventures m arked Bryn Mawr's
effort to be socially effective in women's causes w ithin its own boundaries. In 1912, the recently formed C hristian Association organized a
summer camp for working girls. Less than a decade later, Miss
T homas ' vision of extending a sororial hand to less for tunate women
was realized in the Summer School fo r Women Workers in Industry,
described later in this volume. " You have now and then to fall to the
earth w hen you are in the realms of scho larship and this w ill be our
method of approach to the world ," said Miss T ho m as in r92r. " I cannot think it can do anything but strengthen our scholarship and the vision of the students of B ryn Mawr."
Yet alongside the intention of a newly felt sisterhood to rem ake the
world and the preparation of a new kind of woman to do so, there was
some resistance. To many, the "new wom an" was anathem a. The term
itself was much in print aro und the turn of the century, used to ch aracterize at best " the energetic, independent woman of culture" and at
worst one w ho appeared "advanced , loud, coarse, slangy, mannish."
Articles and opinions abounded, mostly critical, accusing " Novissima," as one anonymous critic nam ed this new wom an , of unbounded
self-satisfaction and oblivion to her fe minine obligations of gentleness,
modesty, and child-bearing . So vigorous a controversy h ad its ech oes
at Bryn Mawr. In 1905, Charles J oseph Bonaparte, a g randson of J erome Bonaparte and a prominent Baltimore lawyer, addressed the College on this issue. His m essage was full y recorded by a reporter in
Tipyn o' Bob. "There is," he said, " no new wom an . Eve m ay have said
to Adam, 'I'm the new woman.' " With such w it Mr. Bonaparte dismissed the controversy as superficial, reassured his audien ce that "a
woman will know in her heart that she is, after all , like her mothe r o r
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her daughter," digressed to explain that "the m eaning of college life . . .
is that it teaches men to be like gentlem en and . .. [women] like ladies,"
and concluded "with a climax, its subj ect bein g wo m en 's dress."
There is, he affirmed, no subj ect in w hich phys icians or m oralists h ave m ade su ch little prog ress. Dress to loo k well is ind eed his ad v ice to us, nor can he see w hy we insist upo n dressing like o ther ladies, o r being always in fas hio n, for to him
every w oman o u ght to look pleasin g, feeling as he does that
h e r b eauty is like o ther powers, a way to be used as the source
of happiness and righteousness . To look well is indeed, in Mr.
Bonaparte's opinion , a part o f our duty, for our duty is to
console human li fe; to ca re fo r the wounded and the sick; to
cheer each m an , for he declares that a m an after he h as seen all
day selfish and so rdid faces , needs to see graceful form s, needs
to find relaxatio n , that all m ay no t be to him vanity and vexation of spirit. We are, as Mr. Bonaparte stated w ith mu ch
certainty, trained fo r thi s at college. As we fulfill such oblig ations , he co ncluded, so w ill we be judged. And feeling
deeply the imp o rtance of su ch a dut y, he urged us to dress
carefully, tho u g htfully, in perfec t charity to our neighbours ,
and w ith the fea r o f Go d before our eyes.
One h as to wonder w h at effect, if any, su ch lectures had on Bryn
Mawr unde rg radu ates . That the Bryn M awr gradu ate should be a
Christian lad y was entirely co mpatible w ith the purpose of a classical
education as d efined since the Ren aissance, and to see her fulfillment in
consoling a besieged humanity was simply to fit her into the lon g-accepted view o ffe m ale virtue. So the increasing presen ce o f these hi ghly
educated minds could bes t be tolerated by ass uming that, because o f
them, there wo uld b e and sho uld be no change in society at large .
To some extent th at was so . One has the impress ion that the " new"
and the "old" wo m an lived co mfortabl y and agreeably together, lion
and lamb, enj o ying their opp o rtunities w hile res istin g co nformity of
ever y so rt . So m e yea rs later, in 19 14, a T ip yn o' Bob acknow led ged th at
" the n ew w oman h as not quite arri ved in Bryn M awr. H er suffrage and
feministi c parts are here, but w hat o ther parts there are, -alas' they are
still on the old m o del. For exa mple , her coo king part w e find inta ct !"
The article g o es o n to praise the tea-part y tradition o f the college. And
much later, a m ember of the sa m e C lass o f r 907 w hich h ad so uncritically listen ed to Mr. B on aparte's reco mmendations was to reca ll another incident at her fift y-fifth reunion in 1962. " The o ld girls" she
said, " w ere no t as n aive as they seemed ."
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When I was a young warden, Miss Thomas, probably both
alarmed and excited by a little Freudian reading, engaged a
well- known woman M.D. to give a course on Social Hygiene, and required all senio rs to attend. This worthy had apparently swallowed the G reat Viennese w hole, and, before
digestion had occurred, lectured to the students on the overstimulating effect on the male animal of seeing the female clad
in red, and she stressed particularly the evil effect of red shoes,
which were calculated to drive him nearly m ad. The day after
this lecture every pair of red shoes in Philadelphia was ordered
sent to Bryn Mawr College, and a large proportion of the
Senior C lass appeared at dinner in bright red dresses. No
men, however, were around .
There was no questio n that the lack of men, except for faculty and
visitors, was an important ingredient in the atmosphere of the Bryn
M awr community. Until relatively recently, such a situation was a
given, not to be challenged by any thoughts of converting the college
to coeducation, but rather defended as a positive aspect of undergraduate experience, having much to do w ith the sense of individuality and
personality which so m arked the lives of Bryn M awr women . So it was
expressed in 1900:
It gives one a feeling of very superior knowledge to realize
that people in the world at large look upo n a college class of
girls merely as a collection of young feminine creatures, when
really it is an assemblage of personages; not a " Ladies' Club
for Ensemble Singing," but a startling troupe of stars. If Socrates or Caesar or Walt Whitman had happened to be members of m y class, they would have had no more individuality
and separateness fo r my mind than had so m e of those wonderful beings, my classmates. Indeed, I am extremely glad
that Socrates and those others were not in m y class, for that
would have involved co-educatio n, and w here co-education is
there can be no triumph of personality. A person w ho is bein g
co-educated is always m ore or less one of the boys o r one of
the girls, and of course that spoils it all.
Eight decades later, so me would still ag ree.
Conviction and merriment were not, however, the lot of all. Some
felt impelled by the warnings and criticism to define their own type of
fe minism , to distinguish their positions from those they considered
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immorally ambitious o r sociall y unpalatable. E . Lee Fanshaw e, Class
of I 899, bravely expressed her desire that "wo m en should know, value,
and uphold the worth th at is theirs and o nly theirs" but concluded with
a demurral: "I speak of qu aliti es of mind and of n ature. It is not a disapproval of humility or a de m and for wo m en' s rig hts ." M. Carey
Thomas' assumption of equal ability in her t w o h ypothesized bridgebuilders was not uniformly sh ared, even by her students , and a more
typical note was struck by the w riter of a L antern article in June, 1895 ,
who warned h er readers that " in talking ab o ut the b eauties o f collegiate
education for women there is always d an ge r o f fa llin g into a common
error, and exalting too hi g h their brains and ca pabilities ." The excessively extrovert and unloosed wo m an w hich a co llege edu cation su ch
as Bryn Mawr mi g ht produ ce was to be ca rica tured in a number of N ew
Yorker cartoons ove r the d eca des , and a triennial respondent of the
Class of 1905 averred that "coll ege can develop some tenden cies not so
admirable. Many girls beco m e to o agg ressi ve, self-assertive, boisterous." But the vast m ajority, it seem s, we re able to co mbine their learning with sufficient modesty and th eir feminist convictions with sufficient decorum so as to e xe rcise, w ith public approva l, their trained
abilities along a spectrum of endeavo rs w hich bore witness-albeit
often quietly- to th e scho larship and visio n of th eir undergraduate
years .
Scholarship and vision : w h atever else the activities of Bryn M awr
women during and after their co ll ege yea rs, these remained and continued to remain the p ara m o unt emphases o f the College. Some critics
have faulted su ch aims, w hich arc essentiall y indi v idual and idealistic,
as quietistic and co nformist attempts to w in m asculine honors in a masculinized society, w h en Bryn M aw r wo men ' s effo rts, these critics say,
should be coordinated in a con ce rted attempt to res h ape that so ciety
through resistance and rebellio n. But if institutions have characters,
then the ethos of Bry n M aw r is w h at it is, and thoug h it h as bred rebels ,
recognizable in every class and era, it has more generally en couraged
the "individual poten cy" o n e o b se rver no ted , and th at poten cy, refracted throug h the prism s o f the separate personalities, h as been felt in
ways too many to summarize, too va ried for ca tegories , t oo ce rtain to
dismiss . For some, th e enclosed cl o ister rem ained the more important
symbol; for others, the buttresses o f G oodhart w ith their soaring and
connective en ergies . If th ere was , to the N apoleonic descendant of one
of Europe ' s most fam o u s m en, " no n ew wo man, " later generations of
Bryn Mawr women h ave effecti vely replied and indicated that they
were all new w o m en , in co ntinu o u s and unpredictable form ation , a
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" startling troupe of stars," a chorus, perhaps a caco pho n y, some ex cellent in their eccentricities, so m e findin g it su ffic iently o rig inal to lead
reasonably ordinary lives, at ease w ith the un fa miliar, res ponsible to
the privileges they have enj oyed , generally at wo rk in g ood causes and
surprisingly able to demonstrate, class by class, they were and remained feminists, each in her own way.
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Essay on Feminism

What sweeping changes this new age m ay dare
In old age pen sio ns or in ladies ' hair
M y muse m ight sing; yet must this fee ble verse
On one, th e n o bles t change, alone converse;
Let "Feminism " be her ma rtial cry,
And m ay the echoes " Feminism " sigh .
Whether it be th e rig ht to w ield the vote,
Or w ea r a pocket in her petticoa t,
To bea r a child , or ea rn a li ving wage ,
Or e'en the partner for a dance engage,
Woman sh all h old them all; nor brook the sham e
To ch an ge her own for so m e slight co nsort's nam e.
No lon ge r shall she coo k three m ea ls a day,
Nor with the need le wear her ho urs away;
But she sh all ea rl y to th e o ffi ce hie
In all pro fessions there w ith her to vie.
She shall be doctor, lawyer, fin ancier,
An architect, o r e' en an eng ineer;
She' ll d own the bosses and reform po lice,
C ure so cial ev il s and m ake wa rs to cease .
And she shall choose her own eu genic m ate ,
The co mmo n wealth full fas t to populate;
(She'll need no t care her puling child to tend;
A fe m ale specialist her aid shall lend. )
She'll be a w ife, yet capital create,
A m o ther, she shall also guid e the State;
Till yon vain m an , stricken w ith awe, shall cry :
"I could n o t do all tha t: no t even!."
-Helen Ta ft , T ip yn o' Bob, June 1914
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BARBARA BRADFIELD TAFT

More Steeply to the Heights: The Graduate
School of Arts and Sciences

THE G RA DUATE SC H OOL," said Miss Park in 192 5, " Bryn
Mawr largely owes w h at it has of intern ational connection and reputation, and its relatio n w ith Am erican universities ." The importance of
a graduate sch ool- later, the two gra du ate schools-to Bry n M awr's
standing in the academic co mmunity ca nn ot be exaggerated , nor in the
t w o retrosp ective essays w hi ch desc ribe the Graduate Schoo l o f Arts
and Sciences and th e Grad u ate School o f Social Work and So cial Research should the continuity of their high standing be for gotten. Rankings of graduate departments over the decades have placed a number of
Bryn Mawr' s am o n g the top ten , a rem arkab le achievem ent for a sm all
liberal arts college.
The evolutio n an d v iciss itudes o f the G radu ate Sch ool o f Arts and
Sciences are h ere recou nted by Barb ara Bradfield Taft, herself a product of that trainin g . Whether or n ot the g raduate presen ce always
aroused th at " spirit o f ea rnes tness" in the undergraduates w hich President Rhoad s invo ked , it was a presence felt from the start to be necessary. Nor was there ever an y do ub t that a d istingui shed fac ulty deserved g raduate students w ho- sin ce 193 I -included m en , w ith
whom they mig ht share " to the full their stores o f in fo rmatio n ," that
the presen ce o f the o ne st reng thened the presen ce of th e other, o r that
the C ollege as a w ho le was the true benefi ciary.
" To

-PHL

Welcome to this curious and uncommon college that is also a sm all university.
HARRIS L.

WOFFORD

Looking back now-with hindsight, w hi ch is the only perfect science--1 think
of m y years on this campus m ainl y as time, a long and generou s expanse of it,
time invested in me by others and time that I h ave stolen from other pursuits
. . . , time to stare o ut the window a lot, to feel the loneliness of sch o la rsh ip
and the community of it ... , time to ponder what the seeming ly selfish pleasures of seminar reports and footno tes might have to do with the needs of other
people in this everywhere real and unreal world ... , time to con side r the forests of paper that we are all transforming labo riously h ere into clearer insights
into the nature of this earth and o ur own species ... , time to think, to mourn
... , to feel the perplexity that Socrates saw as the precondition of learning,
time to ask and to listen and gradually to work less o ut of proving things and
more out oflove.
MARGARETE.

H O LLE Y,

PH .D.
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It is the graduate student, at least in part, w ho makes Bryn Maw r co- ed. For
the graduate schools are the door through w hich Bryn M awr admits its own
men. Apart from the countless and wondrous intellectual m e rits of this a rrangement, for us and as well fo r them, there is one ad vantage of having m en
at Bryn M awr which may go unremarked . I suspect that Bryn Mawr's male
g raduate students are the secret reason fo r the improvem ent of the College's
athletic facilities. We are a fai rl y spo rty group, and have instigated more than
one impromptu game of touch foo tball ... on the third floor of Canaday Library in w hich many undergraduates took part.
J OSEPH PATR I C K AR C HIE ,

PH.D .
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BARBARA BRAD F I E LD TAFT

"A

w I T H o u T GRAD u ATE s Tu DEN T s never occurred to us." Su ch was th e certainty of M. Carey T h omas . In
188 3 she w rote to Dr. J ames Rhoads from Pa ris, p ro p os ing herself as a
candidate for pres ident of the new college an d urg in g the es tablishment
of fellowships for p os t-grad uate study. Beyo nd the b enefit to the fellows, she co ntended that t heir presence wo uld " raise the standard o f
undergraduate wo rk , aid in co ll ege discipline, incite pro fesso rs under
whom they stud y to origin al research an d ... draw o ther pos t-g raduates to the college ." In the spring o f r 88 4 Miss T homas was nam ed
D ean of the Faculty under Pres ident Rh oa ds, w ho six months later announced that fi ve fellows hips had been established to ca rry out Dr.
Taylor's des ire that the Co llege he endowed "edu cate teachers o f a hig h
orde r." How much Miss T h omas had to do w ith this interpretation
may b e imagined.
The fellow ships were the fi rst offered to wo m en in the United
States-thoug h the legend that gradu ate stud y fo r high er degrees was
not available to wo m en in this country u n til B ryn M awr o pened in
1885 has no validity. J an e Ban croft, the firs t fellow na m ed in histo ry,
held a Ph.D. in m o d ern histo ry from Sy racuse U niversity and had been
Professor o f Fren ch at So uthwes tern Uni ve rsity in E van ston since
1877 . Miss B an croft 's stay at Bryn M awr was brief: she arrived in J anuary l 886, left n o record of wo rk pursued , and w ithin the yea r was in
residen ce at the University of Z urich . Wh y she ca m e to Bryn M awr at
all is a small m ys tery. T he History and Po litical Science D epartment
consisted o f o n e so- called "associate," Woo d row Wilson . Wilson had
been appointed as o ne of th e p ro mising yo ung scho lars recruited by
Miss Thomas, but, however talented he was as a scholar, his limitations
as a teacher o f promising you n g wo m en were well described by the second history fellow, Lucy Salmon.
c O LL EGE
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Miss Salmon-w ho had two degrees fro m the University of Michigan where all degrees were open to wo m en-came to Bryn M awr b ecause she received a fellowship. One of h er Michigan professors
warned her that it was unlikely that Wilson " knows nearl y so much history as you do; but if you rem ember that it is m o re blessed to g ive than
to receive you w ill have n o reason to be unhappy." H ow much Miss
Salmon gave to Wilson is not known. How little he gave to he r is clear.
"He was," she subsequently w rote, "singularl y ill-ad apted to teaching
women . . . assumed that women were quite different fro m men and
that, therefore, they would not interest him." In l 887 Lucy Salmon d eparted for a teaching post at Vassar, w h ere she pursu ed a disting uish ed
career w itho ut benefit of the " tip- to p hig hest" degree, as sh e d escribed
the Ph.D. She had enj oyed m an y asp ects o f her fellowship year, and
though she later remarked that Bryn M awr 's attempt to emulate a university w as "as unnecessary as are two tails to a cat," sh e conced ed that
the superiority o f Bryn M awr's fac ulty compared to Vassar 's was evident from "the fact that o ther institutio ns call their p rofesso rs but n o body ever calls o urs!" Soun d graduate training en courages accu rate
conclusions from available evidence.
Early fellows in biology, Greek and m athem atics, tau g ht by su ch
rare scholars as Edmund Wilson, E. W. H o pkins, Paul Sho rey, and
C harlotte Angas Scott, almost certainly h ad m o re satisfa cto r y exp eriences than the pioneer fellow s in history; the first fellow in E n glish ,
M ary Gwinn, received her Ph .D . in 1888- o nc of two d egrees conferred by the College that year. M iss T ho m as, the only mem ber of the
English department and the o nly full p rofessor amon g the orig inal faculty o f nine, must have examined Miss Gwinn , w h o h ad accompanied
Miss Tho m as to Leipzig and Zurich and had assisted h er w ith the 188 3
letter to Dr. Rhoads. Fo r m an y the situation would have been m o re
than a little delicate. M iss T h o m as undo ubtedly was ab le fo r it.
Twenty years after the small but bold beginn ing the fa culty h ad
more than tripled and the Graduate Sch ool cou nted th ree E u ropean and
two residental research fellows , as well as seven departm ental fellowships and sixty additional graduate students, man y of w h o m held
scholarships. Special opportunities were offered to wo m en fro m
abroad and the interesting " mix" o f fo reig n g raduates was well b egun .
In an address to the Association of Colleg iate Alumnae in 1907, Miss
T ho m as noted that of the for ty- o ne un iversities con ferring t he Ph .D.
Bryn M awr ranked nineteen th in the number of d egrees conferred ,
though thirty-seven institutions now admitted women . Bry n M awr
rem ained the only wo m en 's college that offered the h igh est degree, and
it provided, believed Miss Tho m as, a peculiarly favo rable en vironment
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for the fullest d evelo pment o f wo men 's sch olarl y and scientific q 1.
ua 1ties.
The introduction of two professional departments that had no
dergraduate counterparts was only les s inn ovative _than a small colle~~~
establishment of g raduate prog ram s m arts and SC!ences. Miss Tho
·
· " a pure1y g rad uate sc h o o 1 of edu cation"m as
expresse d ear1y mteres
tm
equip holders of bach elo r' s deg rees fo r ca reers in secondary sch t~
teaching . In 1913 the D epartment of Edu ca tio n o pened w ith the Ph~~
Anna Thorne Model Sch ool under its direction . Subsequentl y entitle~
the Department of Edu ca tio n and Child D evel opment (19 57) and in
1984 changed to t_h e D epartment o f Human D evelopment , the department has emphasized stud y o f the child rather than traditional courses
in "method." It h as proved in creas ingly attractive to highly qualified
applicants and has train ed a range o f lea ders in their fields: professo rs·
school principals , counselo rs and psycho logists; m ental health s p ecia l~
is ts; and directors of childho od centers.
In l 9 l 5 a second pro fess io nal dep artment, the Carola Woerishoffer
Graduate D ep artment of Social E co no m y and Social R esea rch, was established " to prepare wo m en fo r paid and unpaid positions in so cial
service." Hig hly ex perimen tal at its beg inning,_ the department so g rew
and developed that fift y-fi ve yea rs later It split off as an independent
Graduate Schoo l.
Shortly before Miss T h o m as surrendered her scepter the M.A . degree was opened to g radu ates o f in stitutio ns o ther than Bryn M awr.
Until 1921 this had been deni ed o n th e ass umpti on that those who held
alien degrees could n o t rectify th eir pres umed defi cien cies in a sin gle
year of gradu ate w o rk . Th e A ca demi c Co mmittee of the Alumnae Association pressed for a change, th e Acade mi c Co un cil o f the Faculty
agreed, and stiff requirem ents were specified. One m ay wo nder if the
change could have been acco mplished if Mi ss Th o m as had not been
away on her yea r lo n g j o urney aro und the wo rld.
When Miss Park bega n her pres id en cy in 1922 th e G radu ate Sch oo l
appeared to be entren ched and fl o urishin g . In additio n to the three European and two additi ona l nam ed fell ows hip s, eleven departments had
fellows; five of these had two fell ows and Social E con o m y and So cial
Research h ad four. In a student bo d y to taling 497, IOJ were gradu ate
stude nts . The Sch oo l's va lu e to th ose w ho attended was n ot ques tioned
and many reco g nized th at wo m en w ho held Bryn M aw r's hi gher deg rees were th e C ollege's di stin g ui shed re presentatives in th e w ider academic world. But the Gradu ate Schoo l was expen sive. Fellow ships
and scholarships drew d ow n the Co ll ege's limited fund s; professors expended much time o n a few stud ents; the li brary and labo ratories were
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necessarily more extensive than those o f exclusively undergraduate
colleges. Money was urgently needed to expand an undergraduate curriculum that was narrow and rig id. The Graduate School was an obvious target of many w ho looked for places to retrench. The re had been
murmurings among the alumnae fo r some time. Few h eld Bryn Mawr
degrees beyond the A.B. ; many wondered whethe r, with the ever increasing availability of g raduate education for women, a small college
could justify the expense. In 1927 the Graduate Committee of the
Alumnae Association released its Rep o rt on the Graduate Schoolthirty- four well packed pages o f histo ry, statistics and an alysis- and
concluded with a resounding affirmation of the Scho ol's value to the
entire College. As Miss T homas h ad anticipated m o re than forty y ears
before, graduate study made an invaluable contribution to undergraduates. They were stimulated by a fa culty that could not have been secured or retained without it. At the sa m e time, in the words of Miss
Park, the interests and demands of g raduate research "blow down the
w hole of any underg raduate college into the very rem o test recesses of
the freshman year-a breath of a p ricking, a stimulatin g breath of ardor, of the desire to follow into the paths o flearning ."
Happily for those of us who came thereafter, in 1929 Miss P ark appointed the first dean of the Graduate School, Eunice Morgan Schenck,
Bryn Mawr College Class of 1907, Ph.D . 191 3, and professor in the
French department since 19 17. A year later Miss Sch en ck broug ht
Doris Sill Carland into the G raduate School o ffice. Fo r fifty y ears, as
secretary and later administrative assistant, sh e ably assisted d eans and
acting deans , dealt skillfully with concerns o f the facult y, and gave
counsel and comfort to hundreds of g raduate students.
Miss Schenck, who had done m ost o f the research for the l 9 2 7 Report, inaugurated m aj o r changes in the structure and curriculum of the
Graduate School. The transformation of Radno r into a g raduate hall
provided cohesive living quarters and an intellectual center fo r students
in various disciplines. Cooperatio n w ith nearby institutio ns was b egun, and the dean's " broodings, " as Miss Park described them , cleared
the way to the Ph.D. o f" some bombast and m o re red tape." Rig orous
examinations- w ritten and o ral- replaced an accumulatio n o f credits
tested by course examination s. T he reform of M.A . require m ents released candidates from other institutio ns from the d e m and that they
complete courses fo r the Bryn M awr A. B. that they h ad n o t pursu ed
as undergraduates. C hemists and bio lo g ists were freed fro m irritating
hours in Latin classes. Students in G reek and Fren ch n o lon ger spent
resentful hours completing a labo rato r y scien ce course. T h e ch an ges in

both progra ms open ed paths that led " m o re directly if som ewh at m o re
steeply to the heig hts of sch o larship ."
T he last years of Miss Schenck's administratio n were darkened by
the Great D epression , the rise of totalitarian regim es ab road , and, finally, by w ar. Slender budgets were stretched to assist sch olars forced
to flee to a n ewer world, b ut College resou rces were ver y low. D uring
o n e bleak p eriod Miss Par k con fided to Dean M anning that the G raduate School mig ht have to be closed-"at least temporarily." E conom ic
depression ended with the war in E urope, and by the time Miss M cBride succeed ed Miss P ark, the United States, too, was a n ation at war.
D ean Lily R oss Taylo r, steady amid the con vulsio ns of wartime, can
only h ave enj oyed the pleasant problem s of peace. G radu ate en rollment
increased steadily and the Graduate Residen ce Center m oved to the old
Wright Schoo l building, tho u gh by cho ice and necessity ever m o re students lived off campus. B y r952, w hen Elean o r B liss m oved into the
dean's office, the config uratio n of the student body was ch an ging rapidly. M o re were m arried ; more students were older; there were m any
more m en . M en had been admitted since the first applied in r93 r , but
not until 1960 would they con stitu te 20 percent of the registration, and
Bryn M awr fellowships were not o pen to them until 1967- th ough
since the war o utside suppo rt, especially fro m the fede ral government,
had eased the w ay fo r bo th m en an d women . B y 1962 nearly h alf the
students were taking advantage of the College's long-standing en couragem ent o f p art- time stud y, which lightened the pressures fo r women
w ith families and assisted m en and women who held teach ing or research j o bs in the area. During M iss Bliss' four teen years as dean, enrollment more than do ubled and twenty- fi ve p rograms were tau ght at
the graduate level.
The last t wenty years h ave witnessed the best of times and som e of
the most worrisom e. T he G radu ate School acquired its fi rst full-time
d ean with the arrival of E lizabeth Read Foster in 1966. In 1970 the Dep artment of Social Work an d Social Research became a separate Gradu ate Sch ool with its own rules, faculty and dean . As dean of the G raduate Sch o o l of Arts and Sciences, Mrs. Foster continued to enhance
Bryn Mawr's in flu ence and reputation in the nation al Council o f Graduate Schoo ls and o ther corridors of edu cational power. On campus, the
crea tion o f the G raduate Student Coun cil instituted the first inclusive
organizatio n of g raduate stu den ts and enabled them to articulate com m o n con cerns to the administratio n and directors w hen they gained
rep resentatio n on the Board in 197 I. War in Vietnam and the con current " student m ovement" d isrupted campuses across the land, but
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prosperity, a plethora of students and a booming job market made the
sixties a golden age for education.
Inflation, reduced endowments, and ever fewer openings for academic appointments were a distant prospect when Harris Wofford began his presidency of the College in 1970. From a high of 472 students
in 1973, enrollment in the Graduate School of Arts and Sciences sank
for a decade and several years of deficit budgets triggered new questions about extensive-and expensive-graduate programs. The faculty Committee on Academic Planning considered each department:
its curriculum, contribution to its discipline, and effect on the College
as a whole. Some argued that the expense of graduate work robbed undergraduates of faculty time and needed resources. Many more contended that the graduate programs gave Bryn Mawr its undeniable distinction among women's colleges and were essential to its continuance
in the first rank of all colleges and universities . A survey of recent and
current students elicited praise for the small seminars, close relationship between student and teacher, and the supportive ambiance-the
latter remarked upon particularly by women in the sciences . At the
same time many respondents expressed uncertainty about the future of
graduate education in a declining job market. Yet the students persevered; so did the faculty, the administration and the alumnae. Strongly
supported by the trustees, they never surrendered their belief that,
somehow, the College would find the way.
Light was near if not yet visible. Phyllis Pray Bober had few highs
during her seven years in the dean's office, but she held fast to her convictions as she went forth to do battle for outside sources of support.
By the time Barbara McLaughlin Kreutz became dean in 1980 the College budget was no longer in the red and the Graduate Center was making its move to the attractive milieu of Glenmede, a nearby estate that
the College acquired with the help of a grant from the Pew Memorial
Trust. In 1983 the Conference Board of Associated Research Councils
ranked four Bryn Mawr graduate departments-art history, classical
and near eastern archaeology, Greek, and Latin-among the ten best in
the nation. Graduate enrollment in Arts and Sciences rose for the first
time in seven years and for the first time in nine years the acceptance
yield surpassed 50 percent.
And what of life after their M .A.s and Ph.D .s? The majority teach
and do research, but research increasingly includes work in business,
industry, and government. For some time students have also looked
forward to jobs as archivists, museum curators, school, clinical and industrial psychologists. Miss Park more than once stressed the value of
research training for every demanding occupation. Inevitably, she was

challenged to defend its relevan ce to the rea rin g o f children. " From all
that I have observed," sh e res ponded thoughtfully, " I know o f nothing
that could offer better prep aratio n . It is co mplicated , disco uragin g and
the results often appea r to be n egative." M o re directly, Miss Park urged
those graduate students wh o were trained-but n ot "hell-bent "- researchers to consider acade mic administra tio n as a career, pointin g out
the necessity of ex perien cing and understanding graduate wo rk in o rder to organize a sound college and its undergraduate curriculum. M en
and women trained in Bryn M awr' s G radu ate Schools w ho serve and
strengthen administratio ns in a va riety o f institutions bea r w itness to
the wisdom of Miss Park 's precept and exa mple.
A full range o f g radu ate p rog ram s as an integ ral part o f a sm all, liberal arts college has b een , in Lily Ross Taylo r's words, " Bryn M awr's
most original edu ca tio n al experim ent ." N o o ther college w itho ut the
equipment of a university h as attempted to m aintain graduate wo rk in
every department which offers a m aj o r. It is difficult to consider this
College without it.
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DOLOR ES G RIFFIN NORTON

Harkening to Uncommon Drums:
The Graduate School of Social Work
and Social Research

M o RE co N T R o v ER s I A L than the Gradu ate School of Arts and Scien ces- which was there from th e start-was the g radual develo pment
of a Scho ol o f Social Work and Social Resea rch . T he sto ry D o lo res
Griffin N o rto n tell s is a talc of strong women committed to the p rofessionalization o f w hat one desc ri bed as "women 's old bu siness": the
co rrection and h ealing of society's ill s and outcas ts, that is, " perfo rming the work of a ho usekeeper o n a larger scale." So m any o f th os e
strong women must receive mention here: M . Ca rey T h o m as, as practical as sh e w as idealisti c abo ut wo m en's traditio nal occup atio ns; Ca rola Woe risho ffe r, w hose beques t se rved a cause her sho rt li fe time h ad
already hono red ; Susa n Ki ngsbur y, An ne Beza nson , Hilda Smith,
Kathe rine Low er-each m ight warra nt a chapter. But w h at is sketched
o ut h ere b etokens fa r mo re t han ind iv id ual energ ies; rather it is the concre tization in aca de mic fo rm of th at spirit of social res po n sibility evident thro u g h o ut th e Co ll ege's histo r y. Nor was thi s merel y a reactio n
to social conditions but a dete rmina ti on to reso lve th ose prob lems capable of soluti o n , a determ ina tion Rosabeth M oss Kanter in h er po rtrayal o f one sociologis t's experien ce w ill also express , a "com mitment
to so cial ,;h an ge suppo rted by th eoretical kn owledge and based upon
resea rch.
That philoso ph y o f th e Graduate School of Social Wo rk an d Social
Resea rch h as n ow been reali zed fo r ove r seven decades in o n e o f this
country 's more hig hl y ackn owledged g raduate p rograms . Am o ng its
m an y inte restin g as pects, on e has been singled o ut fo r special m ention
and a n appendix ki n dl y con trib uted by Rita R u bin stein H eller: the

Summer School for Women Workers in Industry. T hough not administratively under the Graduate School of Social Work and Social Research, the Summer School had m any links to the Graduate School,
was brought into existence by Susan Kingsbury, and nourished during
its entire existence by Hilda Smith. So significant was this experiment
that it finds a place in several essays, Millicent Carey Mcintosh's and
Anne Hobson Freeman's among them. For us it provides an example
of the creative energy and imagination so abundant in these uncommon
women and a legacy of endeavor not only to understand the world but
to be actively and usefully engaged in it.
-PH L

During the past college year the Reform C lub has been successfully maintained .... The club includes all the m embers of the college, its aim being,
through addresses delivered at the regular meetings, to keep us in touch w ith
some of the earnest work outside our own walls.
THE LANTERN 1
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The Graduate School of Social Work and Social Research is committed to preparing its graduates fo r responsible achievement in both public and voluntary
social welfare. We identify social welfare as the set of concerns and value
choices relating to the well-being of individuals in society. Included in social
welfare are the relations of individuals to each o ther, the interplay of individuals
and institutions and the development of social policies for those institutions.
SELF - STUDY REPORT

DOLORES GRIFFIN NORTON

in es tablishing her
P view of the m erits of g radu ate studi estriumphed
in a wo m en 's liberal arts colRESIDE NT M .

CAREY THOMAS

lege. But what about a professional schoo l as part of a women's liberal
arts college-especiall y a professional school in such an unscien tific
field as social work w ith o ut a discipline to ca ll its own' That was quite
another issue!
The history of the Graduate School of Social Work and Social Research is a story of unu sual wo m en and th eir commitmen t to an education that best prepared women to be effective in their lives. This ess ay
is not a comprehensive chroni cle of th e School of Social Work and Social R esea rch , but a to uchin g up on its history at those points which
seem to illustrate the un co mmon character of th e women w ho participated in that history of the School and their co mmitment to the education of divers e women, un lim ited by class, race , or ethnic g roup. Indeed, these women (both as directors and as students) were joined, as
time passed , by a number of crea tive and able men , and their combined
talents were to set up an institutio n w hi ch became an essenti al part of
Bryn Mawr.
As a black woman , I have fo und that it is this firm co mmitment and
the diversity of the women w ho taug ht and those w ho studied that have
fostered m y perso nal identifi ca tio n with and co mfort in the School. It
is remarkable th at this comfort and id entifi ca tio n has persisted (a lbeit
with some ambivalence at times) in th e many yea rs of m y in vo lvement
w ith Bryn M aw r as g raduate student , faculty member, and tru stee.
This affinity bega n when I applied to th e m as ter' s program in social
work. At the time, I wo rk ed fo r a social agency w illin g to fin ance m y
professional edu ca ti on in return fo r a two- yea r wo rk commitment after
graduation. Feeling somewhat hes itant abo ut appl yin g to this "s m art
g irls' school," I approached the directo r's administrative as sistant .
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" I have an appointment w ith Dr. Lower. " T he face looked up w ith
some disapproval. I waited suspi cio usly.
" Mrs.," the voice dropped deliberately after underlining the wo rd,
and continued, " Mrs. Lower w ill be w ith you in a m o m ent . She is lo oking for ward to meeting you. " And so m ehow in that careful phrase co rrecting my use of the term " Dr. ," altho ugh the director did indeed hold
a Ph.D. , I caught a fl avor o f the place that immediately began to establish my affinit y w ith Bryn M awr. During the in terview, Mrs. Lower
informed me that I had been awarded a fellows hip fro m the Friends
Freedmen 's Fund. (This Quaker Foundation established in 1863 gave
scholarships to black students until 1975, w hen the Fund beca m e the
endowed J. H enry Scattergoo d Fellowship given to b lack unde rg raduates.) " We can ' t have you tied to an agen cy," explained Mrs. Lower.
" You m ay have very different career goals w hen yo u are read y to g raduate." The existence of su ch a fellowship and the individ u al con cern
furth er fostered my beginning sense o f co m fo rt w ith Bry n M awr.
Such comfort was not universal w hen M . Carey T h o m as prop osed
to establish a professional graduate school o f social w o rk as pa rt of the
College. Some thou ght it would taint the College. The Annual R eport
of the Alumnae Association of I 9 r 7 o bserved that " the es tablishment
of a gradu ate school of this character is a departure w ith w hich so m e o f
the alumnae, believing strongly in a cultural college, m ay n o t b e in entire sympathy." Others had reservations: " If the technical ch aracter of
the work is not allow ed to influen ce the n ature of the underg radu ate
courses, there should be no dan ger o f encroachin g on Bry n M aw r's
standards." Still others thought th e new idea sho uld b e given a ch an ce
to succeed: " Alumnae should actively interes t the m selves in the d evelopment o f the new school and it sho uld be given ever y opp o rtunity to
prove its value."'
Miss Thomas had no doubts as to w hether a pro fess io n al sch oo l b elonged at Bryn M awr. It simpl y reflected the College's continued co mmitment to better education fo r w o m en . She argued that the two g rea t
professions of w omen, chosen by at least 90 percent of all Bry n M awr
graduates w ho took up profession al wo rk , we re teachin g and "social
betterment , paid or unpaid." " T herefo re," she concluded , " I b elieve
that these two vocationa l departments arc the o nl y two purely p ro fessional university schools that B ryn M awr sh ould m aintain ." She added
that those Bryn M aw r graduates w ho w ished to train for law, m edicine, dentistry, and other profess io ns could do it better in the la rge coeducational pro fes sional schools. 2
' Bryn Mawr A lum nae Q uarterly, A pril, 19 17, pp . 23 - 24.
Bryn Mawr A lumnae Quarterly, Jul y, 191 5.
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The unscie ntifi c ch aracter of social wo rk also d id n o t con cern h er.
Although she acknowled ged the fac t that " the scholarl y, scientific element was lacking in social work ," she co ntinued: " It wo uld b e Bryn
Mawr's business to train lead ers an d investi ga to rs by the m os t strenuous academic m etho d s. Social wo rk training belo n gs in a college like
Bryn Mawr with its excellent gra du ate dep artments, because it would
draw from the allied g raduate departments o f econ o mics, psych o lo gy,
physiology, and m athemati cs and socio logy." 3 T hese disciplines wo uld
supply the conceptual too ls and m ethod s to inves tiga te and resea rch social conditio ns and imp rove social work p ractice. Summing up h er argument, President Th omas v igorously asse rted: " Su ch scientific studies are far more n eed ed in m y o pinion tha n active workers. A ctive
workers are ever ywh ere in p lenty, but ve ry little preventive wo rk is
being done in a scientifi c way."
Viewed in the larger social co ntext, the time was favo rable fo r Bryn
Mawr to start a sch oo l o f social wo rk. Co rnelia M eigs , w riting in What
Makes a College? , states that in crea tin g the schoo l, Pres ident Tho m as
was looking b eyond the actual process o f edu ca tin g women to the further question of w h at o pp o rtu nity they h ad to m ake use o f that education. H er desire to edu ca te leaders in w hat she ca lled the "natural"
profession w as suppo rted by M ary G race T h omas Wo rthing to n, an
1889 alumna and M . Ca rey T ho m as ' sister, writin g in the Bryn Maw r
Alumnae Quarterl y of Jun e, i909 , o n th e im portan ce of a school of philanthropy in the trainin g of wo m en. " It ca n be asse rted that to insist o n
a pure food and wa ter su pp ly, clean and decent streets and better
housing and wo rkin g cond itions is women 's o ld business . .. performin g the wo rk of a housekeeper o n a larger scale. B eca use it has
become socialized and affects . . . no t on ly th e co m fo rt , health , and
morals ofher own fam il y, b ut that of th e res t of the comm unity as we ll ,
is no valid reaso n for decla ring such vitall y do m estic m atters o utside
her province." 4 Wo rthin g ton ended w ith a ca ll fo r edu ca tio n in philanthrop y: " Efficient trainin g is n ecessary before wo m en ca n venture fo rth
into the large fi elds of m u nicipa l acti vity . .. w h ere t he student is
trained in the practi ce of charity and socio logy and w he re . . . municipal law s and the gove rnm ent of p ublic and pri va te in stitutio ns of all
kinds can b e studi ed ."
The idea of pla cing a social wo rk prog ram in an acad emic institution
was shared by an o ther group of unco mm on wo m en in C hicago which
' Th e Co llege News, M arch 18, 1915 .
• Mary Grace Wo rthing ton, "The Impo rtance of Schools of Philanthrop y in
the Training of Women ," Bry11 Mawr A/1111111ae Quanaly, J une, 1909, Vol. 3-4,
pp . 83-86.
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included Edith and Grace Abbott, Julia Lathrop, Sophonisba Breckinridge, and Jane Addams. These highl y educated wo m en, active in the
anti-child labor and the settlement house m ovements , were m aking the
decision to move the C hicago School of Civics and Philanthrop y to the
University of Chicago. They too believed that social work educatio n
would profit from the social science disciplines and research methods
of the University and should "abandon the too often anecdotal nature
of its teaching."s Since they were planning to move an alread y established school, they did not have the freedom of President Tho m as and
were actively opposed by colleagues w ho tho ught the University
would eliminate field work as not scholarly. President T ho m as and the
Chicago women moved ahead and Bryn M awr 's school of social work
became the first, C hicago 's the second, in the United States in offerin g
social work graduate program s within a college or university.
The Bryn Mawr Board of Directors voted to establish the Carola
Woerishoffer Graduate D epartment of Social E cono m y and Social R esearch on February 19, 191 5, " to afford women an oppo rtunity of o btaining advanced scientific training in philanthropy and social service ." 6
The name of the new graduate department introduces us to another
uncommon woman, Carola Woerishoffer. Carola Woerishoffer came
from a wealthy N ew York fa mily, who published a profitable liberal
newspaper, D er New- York er Staats Zeitung. 7 It m ay have been the influence of a fa mily involved in "causes" that turned her attentio n very
early in life to "improving social conditio ns," especially for facto r y
women . Her biographers are clear that Carola g rew up "spirited, independent, outspoken, and anxious to go to Miss Thomas ' sch ool." In
1903 she did come to Bryn M awr, where she combined philosophy and
economics and elected, in addition, all the ad vanced economic, p olitical science, and psychology courses that could be taken as an undergraduate. President T ho m as later stated that she believed that all o f
Carola's courses were chosen for the social work she hoped to do later.
Carola Woerishoffer graduated in 1907, returning to N ew York
w here she took a j ob w ith the N ew York State Department of Labor
and also worked with the Bureau of Immig ration inspecting labor
camps. As part of her social investigations, she also took employment
in a steam laundry and worked in several factories in o rder to document
w hat she described as the "conditions of dirt, bad air and unguard ed
5 Werner Paul Harder, Th e Em ergence of a Profession: Social Work Edi1cation i11
Chicago 1903- 1920, Philadelphia: T emple University Press, 1984.
6 Bryn Mawr Alumnae Quarterl y, Jul y, 1915.
7 Ida M . Tarbell, Carola Woerisholfer: Her Life and Work . Published by the
C lass of 1907, Bryn M awr College, 19 12.
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machinery that women and girls worked under. " She contended that
"unless we know in co ld fi g ures ... in personally verified observations
what the conditions are, we can never know the true point of attack,
the laws and reg ulatio ns necessa ry, the instruction necessary, the relief
necessary." 8
In September 191 l , Ca rol a Woerisho ffer was returning to N ew York
City after inspecting several labor ca mps nea r Ca nnonville, N. Y. Her
car went out of control o n a we t curve and plun ged over an embankment, killing her. She was t wen ty-fi ve yea rs old. In her Will , m ade
while she was still a Bryn M aw r und ergradu ate, she left Bryn Mawr
College $ 750,000 with no res triction s on its use. The m ajor portion of
the bequest w ent into a general fund to help the C oll ege keep pace with
its increasing growth. H owever, $2 50 , 000, Ca rola's nam e, and her social welfare interes ts were co mbin ed by the Boa rd of Directors to establish the new g radu ate department as a fittin g and lastin g w ay to associate her name with Bry n M awr Co llege. The Board also voted to
create the position of Carola Woe risho ffer Profess or of Social Economy and Director o f the D epartment, a Ca rol a Woerishoffer Fellowship in Social Resea rch in th e am o unt o f $5 2 5 for th e opening year,
1915, and to add ano ther such fell ows hip the nex t yea r. Prob ably of
great envy to any current dea n, th e Boa rd even authorized the appointment of support staff ca lling fo r a " Stati sti ca l Secretary o f So cial Research and a Reader in Social Eco no m y."
The first Carola Wocri sho ffer Professo r and Directo r w as Susan M.
Kingsbury, a Columbia Uni versity Ph.D . fro m Ca liforni a who tau g ht
economics at Simmons Co llege. Fo r ten yea rs she had also been th e Director of the Social R esea rch D epartment of th e Women 's Educational
and Industrial Union o f Bos to n, ca rrying out in a more form al way the
same research interes ts as Caro la Woe risho ffer. In introdu cing Professor Kingsbury to the co llege co mmunity, Pres ident Thomas stated that
she thought the Directo rs had "secured one of the best persons in th e
country" to direct the new enterprise and added: " We shall be grea tly
disappointed in our expectati o ns if, w ithin the next fe w years, we arc
not able to publish social in ves tiga tions and resea rch w hich w ill be of
service to social workers, as well as to train w o m en to direct and administer scientificall y social wo rk itself. " 9
With this admo nitio n , Susa n Kin gs bury to ok ove r the new department with the cooperati o n of fi ve fac ulty m embers from eco nomics ,
psychology, political scien ce, edu ca tio n, and m athematics. Althou gh
s

Tarbell , p. 28.

9

Bryn Mawr Alumnae Qua rtel'i y, Jul y, 1915 , p. 95 .
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called a graduate department, it was more nearly a g raduate p ro fessional school w ith its own Ph .D . and M .A . degrees. T he Ph. D. was
open to graduates o f all colleges o f high standing, requ ired an independent minor and a practicum " through which trainin g and exp e rien ce could be obtained under a social service institution ." The two- year
M .A . was open only to g raduates of Bryn M awr. The Directo r s b elieved that Bryn M awr co uld award the M .A . o nly to their own g r aduates after so short a time of study. They could n o t be sure o f the qu ality of the undergraduate work elsewhere. G raduates o f o ther sch ools
who studied for one o r two years received certi fica tes attesting to the
work they had taken . All students had to take "seminaries" in Social
Econo m y and Social Research, a co urse in Social Statistics, a course in
Methods o f Social Research and the practicu m . T he practicum , w hich
could be spent in residen ce in a social welfare o rganiza tio n in " Philadelphia , N ew Yo rk or elsewhere," was to be supervised by the Direct o r
and the agency head . Director Kingsb ur y was quick to po int o ut h ow
the practicum was related to academic wo rk stating that it " is co mparable to laboratory wo rk in the scien ces; it gives an o pp o rtunity to
study m ethods of treatment at fi rst hand ." 1 0
It is interesting to note that the courses of study were div ided into
four groupings w hich seem to be the precurso rs of current social work
groupings:
Social m aladjustment; treatin g of dependents, delinquents, and defectives (direct or clinical social wo rk practice)
2 . Social and civic edu ca tion including neighb o rhood d evelopment and social centers (co m m un ity o rga niza tio n)
3. Industrial w elfa re and betterment (social change and social
policy)
4. Resea rch and inves tigation (resea rch met ho d s) 11
I.

Seven students entered that fir st year. The fi rst g raduating class in
awarded one M . A . deg ree and one one- year certifi cate . T h e fi rs t
Ph.D .s from the department were no t confe rred until 1920 . T h e recip ients were Agnes M ar y H adden By rnes, w hose d issertation was o n
"Industrial H o m ewo rk in the State o f Pennsylva ni a," and Gwendo ly n
Hughes , w hose dissertation was a "Causa tio n Study of M o thers in Industry. " T he dissertation topics reflected the dep artment 's inte res t in
wo m en engaged in labor.
191 6

10
Bryn Maw r Co llege Calendar, Carola Woerishoffer Graduate Depart ment
of Social Econo my and Social Resea rch: 1915- 1916.
" Bryn Maw r A lumnae Quarterly, April, 1917.

This interest was further indica ted in 1918 w hen the d epartment became engaged in the war effort giv ing em ergency g raduate courses to
prepare women for industrial management positions. These women
were to solve problems affecting wo m en working in factories during
the war. The dep artment 's in vo lvement did not refl ect m erely patriotism. Susan Kingsbur y's previous wo rk had con vinced h er that poverty
could not be prevented o r even alleviated until the labor conditions for
women improved. With men at war and more wo m en being hired, the
time was right to foster change. Therefore, w hen the N ational War
Council of the YW C A offered Bryn M awr a sum of m o n ey to prepare
women for po sitions as "e mpl oyment m anagers , industrial superintendents, and factory inspectors of industrial problems affectin g
women," she quickl y accepted . T he co urses were prepared w ith the endorsement of Felix Fra nkfurter, then Cha irman of the United States
Labor Policies Board. Scholarships of $JOO we re offered. The special
program was eight m onth s lon g, and the major responsibility for it was
assigned to a faculty m ember, Anne Bezanson.
A memo from Miss Kin gsbury to President Thomas about Miss Bezanson provides an interes ting look at th e fac ulty work loa d in social
work at the time. Mi ss Thomas and Miss Kingsbury agreed that Miss
Bezanson could take leave the following year to complete her doctoral
thesis if she would take full responsibility for the wa r em ergency program during the aca demic year 1919-20:
Carry the two required sem inars in Industrial Organization Social Economy;
2 . Supervise the practi cum in Industrial Superv ision ;
3. Teach the two required courses in Elementary Statistics
and Emplo y m ent M anage m en t; and
4. Since the m aterial w ill be new and supported by a national
organization , it seems desirable that Miss Beza nson shall
endeavor to brin g to gether for publica tion an outline, or
syllabus or series of reprin ts.
1.

The memo co nsigned th e h apless Miss Bezan son to d evelop and
teach four new seminars, supervise a new practicum , and w rite it all up
for publication in one academ ic yea r. Miss Kings bury did state that a
laboratory assistant would be allowed if the statistics co urse had more
than ten students. Twelve studen ts enrolled in the first gro up , and we
assume Miss Bezanson go t her labo rato ry assistant.
The wartime emergen cy co urses reflected the overall philosophy of
the Graduate D epartment , the commitmen t to social change supported
by theoretical knowledge and based up on research. The assumption
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was that scientific knowledge led to more effective change . Thus ,
knowledge was power and better educated women would have the
power to change conditions. This was expli cit in a letter Susan Kingsbury wrote to the New R ep ublic in September of 19 18, announcing a
new course in community organization: " M any of the grea t problems
of people are to be solved by securing wise community organization
and solidarity. In offering the theory and techniqu e o f co mmunity and
block organization, women will beco m e community secretaries or organizers and will be skilled in stimulating, developing, and utilizing the
resources of the co mmunity."
N owhere was this determination to use knowledge to help women
bring about social change m o re evident than in the unique Bryn M awr
Summer School for Women Wo rkers begun in the summer of 192I.
The wo rkers ' educational movement, spreading through Britain and
the United States, grew out of the belief th at if wo rkers had the o pportunity to read and think critically about their li fe problems they would
be more active and effective in solving them . Bryn Mawr's was the first
residential workers' school and was based on the assumption that
women workers had to be away from the responsibilities of work and
family if they were to have the leisure to learn. 1 2
Although, as M . Carey Thomas professed, the idea of a labor school
for women workers at Bryn M awr was her inspiration, both Susan
Kingsbury, the first Director, and another uncommon woman, Hilda
Worthington Smith (B ryn M aw r, C lass of 1910) , at that time a warden
and acting dean, were primarily res ponsibl e for implem enting this real
venture into diversity. At an alumnae supper on M ay 31, 1921, President Thomas announced that Susan Kingsb ury would be res ponsible
for the Summer School. She also acknowled ged " th at w ithout the Carola Woerishoffer D epartment bringing the College in close tou ch with
social conditions, we could not have o therwise known th e men ace of
the la ck o f edu cation among women workers in industry."
Susan Kingsbury and Hilda Smith plunged into a program th at
would eventually brin g 1 ,610 women workers to campus during the
summers from 1921 to 193 8. Hilda Smith, after graduatin g from Bry n
Maw r, took a one-year M.A . at Bryn Mawr and then went o n to the
N ew York School of Philanthrop y to take a two- yea r certifica te in social work . She worked in settlement houses, city co urts, and em plo yment bureaus before returning to Bryn M awr fo r a one- yea r stint as a
" Florence Hemley Schneider, "Unp ublished M em o irs"; Patterns of Workers '
Education: Th e Story of th e Bryn Mawr Summer School . Washington, D.C.:
American Council on Public Affairs, 1941.
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Hall Warden. She returned to Bryn Mawr as D ean in 1919. When Susan Kings.b ury asked h er to help organize the workers' Summer
School, Hilda Smith was exhilarated. • i
A joint council of trustees, college facult y, alumnae of Bryn M awr,
and represen.tatlves of the industrial workers worked on the o riginal
plans. Speaking with unions and alumnae, raising money, findin g faculty, and settmg up curriculum, " no t only to teach but to learn from
the women workers the problem s that together they and we must
solve," Hilda Smith succeeded in having the schoo l ready in June 19 2 l
for 78 students. They included cotton millworkers, garment workers,
milliners , telepho ne operators , cigar- box finishers, laundry, packinghouse and p araffin workers. T hey included Russian, English , Po lish ,
and Jewish, Protestant, and Catho lic women , and w ith the summer of
1926, black American women. Although all students were supposed to
speak English, m an y did not. T hey lived primarily in M erion and D enbigh Halls .
Hilda Smith resigned from the deansh ip and spent every summer fo r
the next thirteen years (with the exception of 1925 , w hen she wen t to
Europe) as director of the Summer School raisin g m oney and speaking
about the Summer School during the winters. It is her auto bio g raphy,
Opening Vistas in Workers' Ed11 cation, that tells the day- by-day stories of
the women who attended the Summer School. Realizin g differences in
points of view, she consulted w ith the workers about everything ranging from courses to be offered and livin g arrangements to recreatio n .
The women workers eagerl y gave their opinions o n everything except
the recreation prog ram, w here they had no ad vice sayin g, " We don't
know anything abo ut it." O ne union leader of hundreds of industrial
workers, who h ad been a child laborer herself summed it up: "We never
had time to play."
Althoug h bl ack women were decidedly a part of the program, Hilda
Smith quickly learned that the larger community did not always share
Bryn M awr 's Quaker philosophy. H er autobiography describes the
School's dilemma when the black women were no t allowed to sit w ith
the white women at a local m ovie theater. Should the Sch ool bo ycott
the theater? Just for the summer? Involve the undergraduates all year?
Her autobiography docs no t tell us w hat was do ne, but, according to a
later histo rian , the School evidently brought sufficient pressure to bea r
on the theater so that it permitted its students to attend as an integrated
party.
, 3 Hilda Wo rthington Smith , Opening Vistas i11 Workers' Education: A11 A11tobiography. Washington, D .C., i 978.
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In the fall of 1938 the College terminated its connection with its offspring workers' School. The Summer School was reconstituted as The
Hudson Shore Labor School when it moved to Hilda Smith's home in
upstate New York. The Hudson Shore Labor School ran as a yearround, coeducational, residential operation, with m o re explicit trade
unionist goals, from 1939 to 1952. Lack of funds, the chan ge in leadership, and the politicization of the School brought this Bryn Mawr
venture to an end. But a way had been opened and other institutions
would later respond to this original impetus. And many lives had been
touched, among them that of Esther Peterson who had taug ht drama
and gym in the Summer School and went on to becom e Assistant Secretary of Labor and advisor to three Presidents. Hilda Smith herself,
after another career in Washington, D . C., w ith the Works Progress
Administration (WPA) and the Office of Economic Opportunity, from
which she retired in 1972 at the age of 84 , lived o n to M arch 14, 1984,
when she died at the age of 9 5. 14
The first major study of the Summer School is the Ph.D. dissertation, Patterns of Workers' Education by Florence H emley Schneider, prepared for the Department of Social Economy and Social Research in
1939 and published in 194r. Another uncommon woman w ith a long
and lively career, Florence Schneider had already earned a B.A. from
Brooklyn College and an M .A. in Money and Banking from Columbia University before coming to Bryn Mawr in 1935 . T he fo under and
director of a private school (Treehaven) in Arizona with her husband,
and the first woman president of the Arizona Association of Independ ent Academic Schools, Professor Schneider gives us a picture of the
Department from 1935 to 1939 when she worked toward her Ph.D.
While men had been enrolled in the Department since 19 3 1, scholarships and fellowships were open only to women who must agree to live
on campus. Special living arrangements were allowed for part-time
students and those on leave of absence from social agencies, or for those
w ho were m arried. Florence Schneider traveled back and forth to N ew
York each weekend to join her new husband. Her program con sisted
of three seminars and field work each semester. She was also required
to take a final oral and written examination, and pass two lan g uages .
She remembers it as being very stimulating .
Of her field experiences, she writes, " I worked with Dr. Lillian Gilbreth as an advisor w hen I observed the application of time and motion
' 4 Rita Rubinstein Heller, " Blue Collars, Blue Stockings : T he Bryn M aw r
Summer School fo r Women Workers" in Sisterhood and Solidarity: WMker's Education for Wo men, 1914-1984, Philadelphia: Temple University Press, r984.
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study in a ball bea ring co mp an y in Philadelphia. I was fascinated
watching Dr. Gilbreth' s participation on the board of the company.
She passed around pho tos of her twelve (Cheap er by th e D ozen) children. When I timidly m entio ned that I had been to ld to be very co ol and
detached as a pro fes sio nal wo m an , she reto rted , " N o n sense! Did you
ever see a m an' s office witho ut a di splay o f ph otos o f w ife , children,
possessions ?"
Until 1947, the D epartment of Social Eco no m y and So cial Research
continued to aw ard the P h. D., the M.A ., and the t wo- yea r certificate.
The M.A. prog ram, now o pen to g radu ates o f schools o ther than Bryn
Mawr required a readin g knowledge o f two languages, a specific number of credits in the social sciences, a M as ter 's paper, and field w ork. In
June, 1945 , the D epartment g ranted ten M .A .s and twenty-five twoyear certificates . The im balan ce between the M .A. and the certificate
programs and the growing recognition of social wo rk as a profession,
prompted the fa culty to in itiate a curri cu lum review and petition the
Board of Trustees for per mission to awa rd the deg ree o f M aster of Social Services (M.S.S .) in place of the two- yea r certifica te. The new
M . S. S. curriculum m aintained the close in terrelation between the applied and the theo reti cal. It co ntinued to require a broad know led ge of
the social sciences and the d evelo pment of social research techniques as
a basis for soci al po licy and practi ce. T he m aj o r differences between the
M.S.S. and the M .A. were the lang uage req uirem ents for the M.A.,
and fewer required social science courses fo r the M. S.S. Both degrees
required fi eld w o rk , a M as ter's paper and a fin al exa minatio n. The
1948-49 catalo g ue offered three deg rees , the M . S. S. , the M . A. , and the
Ph .D.
Major exp ansio n o f the de part ment ca m e und er t he administrations
of Mildred Fairchild Wood bury and Kath erine D . K. Lower, two more
uncommon w omen w ho were the directors fr o m 19 36 to 1947 and
from 1957 to 1969 res pectively. Mild red Woodbur y had g raduated
from Oberlin Co ll ege in 19 16, received her Ph.D . from Bryn M awr in
1925 , and tau ght in th e College from 1925 to 1936 w hen sh e beca m e
director of the d epart men t . She was a p ro tcge of Susa n Kings bury with
whom she co- auth o red a book , Faaory, Fami ly and Woma n in Sov iet Russia. In Mildred Woo dbur y's las t yea r as directo r Katherine Lower came
to the dep artment as a lecturer to teach, to do resea rch , and to supervise
theses. A University o f Wisconsin Ph.D. in po litica l science (1929), she
went to Washin g to n , D. C., in the Roosevelt era to wo rk for several
New D eal prog ram s, includin g th e Federal Employm ent Relief
Administratio n, and the Social Security Administration. During her
tenure as directo r, K ath erine Lower ex panded the de partment 's fund157

ing base through state and federal government fu nding and local and
national private foundations. She increased the nu m ber o f faculty in the
department, strengthening the social science offerings by appointing
sociologists and a psychologist to the tenure track. During her directorship the Department m oved out o f Cartref, o riginally built to serve
as the first president's residence, to 815 N ew G ulph Road , a large old
house w hose remodeled bedroo m s and bathrooms provided faculty offices and seminar room s; its ballroo m becam e a large lecture roo m , and
its garage a faculty/student lounge.
The department continued to grow, and in 1970 the Board of T rustees made it a School w ith its own dean , Bernard Ross, w ho had already directed the Department fo r two years. T he size of the School
required another m ove in 1975 to its present quarters w ith the purch ase
of a solidly built former Catholic school, at 300 Airdale Road , at last
providing adequate, efficient space and parking facilities . In 1976, under the leadership of President H arris Wo fford and D ean Ross, and the
guidance of Richard H. Gaskins, later Dean of the School, another degree was established , the M aster of Law and Social Policy (M. L.S .P.).
T his three-year degree provides an examinatio n of legal processes and
their role in shaping social welfare policy. It brought lawyers and those
with degrees in both law and social wo rk to the School as full-time tenure track faculty. The prog ram is unique to B ryn M awr and is the kin d
of program that the fo unders of the School w ith their interest in social
policy and labor investigation would have applauded .
By 1986, the School had an enrollm ent of 209 students which included both women and m en, twenty-one faculty, and a g raduatin g
class of 67 M.S.S., 8 M.L. S. P. , 4 co mbined M .L. S. P. and M .S.S . and
3 Ph.D . degrees. M en could receive fellowships and scholarships. The
past three deans have been men (abo ut w hich M. Carey T ho m as probably would have had an opinion), and the text in the brochures does not
speak about women and their education, but rather addresses the
broader issue of changing " those economic, political and social st ructures which constrain opportunities and potential and perpetuate the
disadvantages of certain groups in o ur society."
A graduate professional school in a wom en's liberal arts college? The
bold experiment has indeed worked. Its g raduates participate in every
area of social welfare such as individual counselling, policy analysis in
state legislatures, research and teaching, administration and managem ent in state and local governments, and social agencies. The School
has lived up to M . Carey T homas' hopes that it beco m e an impor tant
and useful addition not only to Bryn Mawr College but to the society
15 8

beyond, not only to women but to women and men wo rking together
to improve the lot of all.

APPENDIX

The following account of th e Bry11 Mawr Sum111er Schoo/for Women Workers in Indu stry was provided by Rita Rubinstein H eller, Class of 1959. In collaboration with Suzanne Bauman , Dr. H eller has produced a dowmentary
film on the School, financ ed by th e National Endowment for the Humaniti es
and entitled, "The Women of Sinnmer" :
To understand the demise of the Bryn M aw r Summer School for
Women Workers one must consider at least three factors. One is the
predictable life cycle of any ambitio us and bold, if not utopian, undertaking such as the Summer School was. The other factors involve the
specifics of th e School 's person alities and politics. Experiments such as
this, owe their existence to bursts of creative energy wh ich , too often,
are transitory. M. Carey Thomas ' dream was a no table exception. She
was wise and luck y in her cho ice of steward for the School: Hilda Worthington Smith su cceeded at transfo rmin g the dream into a working
reality. But even a Hild a Smith and the School's success could not guarantee its longevity. Experiments' sources of monetary and moral support are tenuous, at best . Sponsors have a way of losin g their enthusiasm when the mon ey becomes harder to raise-as it did during the
Depression for both th e College and Summer School-and the novelty
and infatuation wear thin. Such was the scena rio enacted at Bryn Mawr
between 1934 and 193 8.
When the Summer School left the College ca mpus afte r the 1938 session, it had been deprived of Smith' s lea dership for five yea rs . In 1934
she had resi gned the School's directorship to take a Washington, D .C.,
New Deal post . Thus the School had lost its crucial Bry n M awr link
and what turned o ut to be an irreplaceable leader. Perhaps as important
as the void left by Smith's departure was the political context of the
School's later years. In the politi call y- charged and turbulent years of
the mid- thirties, partisanship and debate of " isms " came to dominate
life and learnin g at the Summer School. To the Co llege, the Summer
School had become "controversial." The student bod y was now prel 59

do minantly unionized, w hereas earlier the rule had been to maintain a
balance between union and non-unio nized wom en . Vocal union o r ganizers and leftists am ong the students and faculty set the to ne o n campus. Given these dram atic developments it was hardly surprising that
relations between the C ollege and the Summer School becam e
strained. Increasingly, the College distanced itself from the workers'
school; it put it off the campus in r 93 5 after a controversy involving a
strike during the previous session. And finally, in 1938, it severed its
connection completely.
N early fift y years after the demise of the Bryn M awr Summer
School fo r Wo men Workers in Industry, w hat seems important is that
M. Carey T hom as, Hilda Worthington Smith and the B ryn M awr
College comm unity gave life and sustenance to so ambitio us and audacious an undertaking as the workers' school. N early five decades
after the fact, appreciation fo r the School's accomplishment is reaching
a wider audience of activists, fe minists and historians. The Sch ool' s
place in the social history of the twenties and thirties is attracting increasing attention. T he School made its mark as the pioneering and
perhaps unequalled collegiate, humanistic school for blue collar
wom en in the U nited States. It launched the workers' edu cation m ovement that linked two generations of reformers. The School transmuted
the progressivism of M. Carey T homas, J ane Addam s and Susan
Kingsbury to the new liberalism of Hilda Worthingto n Smith and the
remarkable wom en 's network that surrounded E leanor Roosevelt. T h e
School profoundly influenced selected members of the latter generation of blue collar wom en, idealists and activists, union organizers and
academicians to work for peaceful social change. It enabled this group
to discover new inner and outer worlds w hile kindling w ithin them the
spirit of enlightened reform.
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EMILY TOWNSEND VERMEULE

The Key to the Fields: The
Classics at Bryn Mawr

cu RR I cu Lu M of the young Bryn Maw r College was rooted,
like that of all nineteenth-century universities and colleges, in the study
of antiquity and its chief ton gues, Latin and Greek. Only gradually, as
much of the educational establishment in the United States m oved
away from these classical commitments, did Bryn Maw r's fidelity to
them become unusual. And unusual it has remained .
That fidelity and its consequences explains much about the College.
There was, first o f all, the firm belief that poetry held the key to the
fields, that philology and archaeology served o ne an other. Bryn M awr
has long had a dig, from H etty Goldman's work at Tarsus in C ilicia to
the present N em ea Archaeological Project in a valley of the Pelopo nnesus. (What better m etapho r fo r a liberal arts education than this certainty that words and ea rth can reveal each o ther's secrets?) B eyond the
alliance of stanzas and sto ne, there was, and is, the alliance between faculty and students w ho saw themselves as partners in the search for the
past. Here, too, were the intern ational connections provided by the
peripatetic facu lty and intrepid students. H erc was exemplified the interdisciplinarity of the departments of Greek, Latin, C lassical and N ear
Eastern Arch aeology, refl ective of a continuing tradition at Bryn M awr
currently embodied in sectio ns of Freshman English w hich m ay be
taught by members o f the Po litical Science and Art History D epartments , and in a renowned classical archaeolo gist, Brunilde Sismondo
Ridgway, also art histo ri an .
Vermeule's essay is the first of three w hich represent the three m ajor
areas of the curriculum: the hum anities, the physical sciences and the
social scien ces. We have asked three distinguished re presentatives of
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